Arrests and Prosecutions for HIV Exposure in the United States, 2008–2019
(List is illustrative, not exhaustive)
Total Number of
Cases:
DATE

411

STATE

TYPE OF
EXPOSURE

LAW
DESCRIPTION & OUTCOME

June 2019

WV

Biting

Battery

May 2019

NJ

Sex

1) sexual penetration while
knowingly infected 2) knowingly
acting in a manner likely to be
injurious, 3) Aggravated Assault

May 2019

LA

Biting

Intentional exposure to HIV

A 42 year old woman was arrested after being accused of attempting to bite a police officer
when asked to leave a hospital after discharge. It is further alleged that she began screaming
and making the reference to having HIV during the encounter.
https://wvah.com/news/local/court-records-woman-faces-multiple-charges-after-trying-tobite-putnam-deputy

A 36 year old man is accused of having a sexual relationship with his partner without first
disclosing his HIV status.
https://www.breakingac.com/2019/05/galloway-man-knowingly-infected-man-with-hiv/

A 27 year old woman was initially escorted from hospital grounds after allegedly attempting to
bite a police officer. She was arrested later in the day after police heard she had allegedly spat
on medical staff in a prior incident.

April 2019

TN

Sex

Criminal exposure of HIV

A 52 year old man was charged for allegedly engaging in sexual intercourse with his neighbor
who is of consenting age but alleged to be mentally delayed.
http://herald-citizen.com/stories/man-accused-of-exposing-victim-to-hiv,34549

April 2019

MD

Sex

Knowing Transfer of HIV

A 34 year old man was charged for allegedly engaging in sexual intercourse with four different
women.
https://www.baltimoresun.com/news/maryland/crime/bs-md-hiv-online-frederick-0418story.html

April 2019

TN

Fight

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 40 year old man was charged with Criminal Exposure to HIV due to an alleged struggle with
residents during an alleged burglary attempt.
https://www.wjhl.com/top-news/regional/sevier-county-man-accused-of-burglarizing-homeexposing-resident-to-hiv/1902782044

April 2019

KS

Sex

Attempted Aggravated Battery

A 26 year old man was arrested for allegedly engaging in sexual relations with someone without
first disclosing his HIV positive status.
https://www.kwch.com/content/news/Harvey-County-man-arrested-for-exposing-others-tolife-threatening-disease-508140781.html

March
2019

OH

Sex

Felonious Assault - Sexual Conduct A 32 year old man was arrested for allegedly not telling his girlfriend of his HIV status while
w/o disclosing HIV
involved in a two-year sexual relationship
https://www.dispatch.com/news/20190326/justice-insider-man-accused-of-failing-to-disclosehiv-diagnosis-to-ex-girlfriend

March
2019

FL

Sex

Unlawful Acts Relating To HIV

A 49 year old woman was arrested for allegedly not disclosing her HIV status to her partner
before engaging in sexual intercourse
https://www.tcpalm.com/story/news/crime/st-lucie-county/2019/03/27/port-st-lucie-womancharged-not-telling-partner-she-infected-hiv/3290101002/

February
2019

IN

Spitting

Battery On Police Officer-Bodily
Waste

A 21 year old man was already in jail on an unrelated battery charge when accused of allegedly
kicking one guard and spitting on two others.
https://wsbt.com/news/local/elkhart-county-jail-inmate-faces-new-charges-after-spitting-ontwo-officers

February
2019

MO

Sex

Recklessly infecting another
person with HIV

February
2019

IN

Biting

Felony battery resulting in bodily
A 33 year old man was Accused of biting an off-duty police officer (working as hospital security)
injury to a public safety official
on the wrist. It was reported that A nurse told the officer to 'quickly rinse his wrist with soap
and battery against a public safety and water, because Powell was HIV positive.' Despite being diagnosed that day as being in "an
official
altered mental state with a fever", he was still charged.
https://www.nwitimes.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/hiv-positive-man-bit-police-officercourt-records-allege/article_e3d6c960-d8e0-549c-89a9-412f011b5df4.html#1

February
2019

MS

Sex

Exposing Another to HIV

January
2019

IN

Spitting

Battery by bodily fluid/waste

January
2019

OH

Sex

Felonious assault; rape

January
2019

WI

Sex

December
2018

FL

2nd-Degree Recklessly
Endangering Safety

Sex

Crimes Against Person: Criminal
Transmission of HIV

A 36 year old man is accused of allegedly engaging in unprotected sex with a woman without
telling her he was HIV positive. It is also alleged the woman became HIV positive as a result of
the sexual encounter.
https://www.news-leader.com/story/news/crime/2019/02/20/springfield-man-chargedinfecting-woman-hiv/2919794002/

A 22 year old man was arrested for allegedly for potentially exposing someone to HIV. Details of
the case were not provided.
http://www.wlbt.com/2019/02/08/pearl-man-charged-with-knowingly-exposing-person-hiv/

An man was charged for allegedly spitting at a medical nurse
https://www.abc57.com/news/man-with-hiv-charged-with-spitting-it-hospital-staff-s-eyes

A 21 year old man was accused of engaging in sex with a minor while allegedly HIV positive
https://www.limaohio.com/news/338499/rape-suspect-believed-to-have-hiv-faces-life
A 42 year old man was arrested for allegedly engaging in consensual sex without first disclosing
his health status to his partners.
https://www.channel3000.com/news/police-man-failed-to-tell-sex-partners-he-was-hivpositive/973484040
A 38 year old man was arrested for engaging in consensual sex without first disclosing his positive HIV status to his partner
http://www.wtxl.com/news/man-arrested-in-tallahassee-for-transmission-ofhiv/article_02add9aa-fee7-11e8-9d34-ff268c4d3b8e.html

November
2018

IL

Biting

Transmitting HIV with Body Fluid

A 37 year old man was arrested after being accused of allegedly biting a police officer on the
leg.
https://www.nbcchicago.com/news/local/man-charged-with-trying-to-give-officer-hiv-bybiting-him-501712082.html

November
2018

TN

Sex

Criminal exposure to HIV and
aggravated rape

A 47 year old HIV positive man is accused of exposing someone to HIV during an alleged rape.
https://www.jacksonsun.com/story/news/local/2018/11/03/man-arraigned-rapecharges/1873590002/

October
2018

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

A 29 year old man was arrested for allegedly attempting to engage in sexual intercourse with a
minor while HIV positive.
https://www.wfla.com/news/polk-county/2-disney-restaurant-workers-hiv-positive-manamong-13-arrested-in-polk-co-online-child-sex-sting/1509585204

October
2018

PA

Spit

Disorderly Conduct

A York County Prison inmate allegedly spat in the face of another inmate; later telling guards he
was HIV positive.
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/10/14/hiv-positive-york-county-prisoner-spits-fellowinmate-faces-felony-charges/1644063002/

October
2018

ND

Sex

Transfer of Body Fluid that may
contain HIV

It is alleged that a 28 year old woman engaged in sexual intercourse without first disclosing her
HIV status to her male partner.
https://www.willistonherald.com/news/woman-facing-hiv-charge/article_b5b2912e-d0c211e8-a800-1b9086c45d9b.html

October
2018

MS

Sex

Exposing another to HIV

A 28 year old woman was arrested for allegedly engaging in sexual intercourse with a man
without first disclosing her positive HIV status.
https://www.wxxv25.com/2018/10/12/knowingly-exposing-hiv-jamaya-kiadrianna-graham/

October
2018

GA

Sex

Aggravated sexual battery and
reckless conduct

A 20 year-old man was arrested for allegedly exposing a sex partner to HIV.
https://www.statesboroherald.com/local/hiv-positive-man-charged-aggravated-sexual-batteryreckless-conduct/

August
2018

OK

Sex

Knowing Transmitting HIV to
another

A 31 year old man was arrested and charged for allegedly engaging in sexual intercourse
without first disclosing his HIV to his female partner.

July 2018

AL

Spitting

Assault with Bodily Fluids

June 2018

WI

Sex

2nd degree Recklessly
endangering safety

A 49 year old man was arrested and charged for allegedly engaging in sex without first
revealing his HIV positive status.
https://www.jsonline.com/story/communities/west/crime/2018/06/15/brookfield-man-hivaccused-unprotected-sex/701727002/

June 2018

ID

Sex

transferring bodily fluids which
may contain HIV

A 37 year old man was arrested for allegedly engaging in consensual, unprotected sexual
intercourse without disclosing his status.
https://magicvalley.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/police-twin-falls-man-may-haveknowingly-spread-hiv-detectives/article_f4a31c88-a792-5d59-94bf-9cbdda07c1f3.html

June 2018

LA

Sex

Intentional exposure to the AIDS
Virus

A 31 year old man was arrested for allegedly engaging in sexual intercourse without disclosing
his status.
http://www.klfy.com/news/local/new-details-released-on-rayne-man-booked-monday-on-12counts-intentional-aids-exposure/1234765454

June 2018

TN

Spitting

HIV criminal exposure to another

A 51 year old man was arrested for allegedly spitting inside a police car after allegedly claiming
he was Hep-C and HIV positive.
http://fox17.com/news/local/man-with-hiv-charged-after-spitting-in-police-vehicle-indowntown-nashville

A 28 year old man was arrested for allegedly spitting on hospital nurse.
https://foxreno.com/news/nation-world/police-hiv-positive-man-assaults-hospital-nurse

https://www.tennessean.com/story/news/2018/06/08/nashville-man-claims-hiv-hepatitisspits-police-arrest/684149002/
June 2018

AR

Sex

Knowingly Transmitting AIDS, HIV

A 25 year old man was convicted and sentenced to 50 years in prison for allegedly
intentionally contracting HIV and attempting to expose others to HIV.
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/true-crime/wp/2018/06/07/man-intentionallycontracted-hiv-so-he-could-expose-others-to-the-virus-prosecutorsays/?noredirect=on&utm_term=.4dbc4bc3384d
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/6472518/deliberately-contract-hiv-jailed-50-years-stephenkoch-arkansas/

May 2018

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

May 2018

MS

Sex

Knowingly Exposing another to
HIV

A 29 year old man was arrested for allegedly engaging in consensual sexual intercourse without
disclosing he was living with HIV.
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-states/mississippi/articles/2018-05-22/mississippi-mancharged-with-knowingly-spreading-hiv

May 2018

TN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV and
Rape

A 22 year old man was charged with statutory rape and criminal exposure to HIV after allegedly
engaging in sexual intercourse with 15 year old girl.
https://www.journal-news.com/news/tennessee-man-charged-with-raping-girl-giving-herhiv/pKqX5tzlVIOCGo5s1KS8HK/

May 2018

SD

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 22-year-old was charged with criminal exposure to HIV after allegedly failing to disclose he
was living with HIV before engaging in sexual intercourse.
https://www.keloland.com/news/former-victim-now-accused-of-intentional-exposure-tohiv_20180816011633228/1374231410

April 2018

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

April 2018

AR

Sex

Knowingly Exposing Another to
HIV

March
2018

LA

Sex

Intentional exposure to the AIDS
virus and simple battery

March
2018

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

A man was accused and arrested for allegedly engaging in unprotected sex without disclosing
he was living with HIV.
http://www.ocala.com/news/20180530/man-charged-with-not-disclosing-hiv-before-sex

A 53-year-old trans woman was charged with knowingly transmitting HIV.
https://www.tallahassee.com/story/news/2018/04/16/woman-charged-knowinglytransmitting-hiv/522107002/
A 44 year old man was arrested for allegedly exposing someone to HIV.

A 24 year old man was arrested for allegedly failing to disclose he was living with HIV prior to
engaging in sexual intercourse.
http://www.wbrz.com/news/man-arrested-for-beating-exposing-partner-to-hiv/
A 22-year-old woman was arrested for allegedly having sex with a minor without first disclosing
her HIV status.
http://www.wjhg.com/content/news/Panama-City-woman-accused-of-giving-minor-HIV478219363.htm

March
2018

Ohio

Sex

Felonious Assault

March
2018

KY

Spitting

Wanton Endangerment

February
2018

TN

Spitting

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 28 year old woman was charged for allegedly spitting on police officers when attempting to
arrest her for prostitution.
https://www.hivplusmag.com/stigma/2018/3/01/hiv-positive-woman-arrested-spitting-policeofficers-face

February
2018

TN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV,
Statutory Rape, Sexual
exploitation of a minor

A 42-year-old man arrested and charged for allegedly engaging in sexual intercourse without
first disclosing his HIV status to an underage participant.
http://www.wate.com/news/local-news/madisonville-man-charged-with-statutory-rape-notrevealing-hiv-status-to-teen-victim/964000218

February
2018

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

A 26-year-old man was arrested for allegedly engaging in sex without disclosing his HIV positive
status.
http://www.nwfdailynews.com/news/20180201/report-man-infected-partner-with-hiv

February
2018

OH

Sex

Felonious Assault (2903.11(B)(1))

A 58-year-old male prison inmate was indicted for allegedly engaging in sexual conduct with
the inmates between April and June 2017 without first disclosing he is HIV positive.
http://www.daytondailynews.com/news/crime--law/hiv-positive-prisoner-charged-afterallegedly-having-sex-with-inmates/JHtgAZcCCcuK3EzI8LaxCJ/

December
2017

LA

Spitting

intentional exposure to the AIDS
virus and domestic abuse battery

A 40-year-old man was arrested and charged for spitting on a woman. Terrebonne Sheriff’s
Office reports that he is currently held in a Parish jail.
http://www.houmatoday.com/news/20171219/gibson-man-accused-of-exposing-woman-toaids

December
2017

AR

Sex

KNOWINGLY/WILLINGLY
EXPOSING ANOTHER TO HIV

A 39-year-old man was arrested and charged after allegedly engaging in sex with his girlfriend
without disclosing his hiv status.
http://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2017/dec/15/little-rockpolice/

A 39-year-old man was arrested for failing to disclose his HIV status to his partner.
http://wytv.com/2018/03/19/warren-man-accused-of-failing-to-disclose-hiv-status/

A 28-year-old man was arrested for allegedly spitting on medical first responders.
http://www.wlky.com/article/man-with-hiv-arrested-for-spitting-on-first-responder/19075523

December
2017

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

A 42-year-old man was arrested for allegedly scheduling an appointment for a sexual encounter
via Craigslist without first disclosing his HIV status to his dating site contact.
http://www.wtxl.com/news/man-accused-of-failing-to-inform-partner-of-hivstatus/article_cadffac4-dc20-11e7-b0f8-4742a91ece96.html

November
2017

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

A 57 year old man was arrested after he allegedly had sexual contact with his female partner
without first disclosing his HIV positive status.

November
2017

GA

Sex

Reckless conduct by an HIVinfected person and solicitation

A 42-year-old teacher and part-time detective was arrested for allegedly engaging in sexual
intercourse and solicitation of other persons without first disclosing his HIV status
http://www.crimeonline.com/2017/12/06/criminal-justice-teacher-has-sex-with-underageboy-and-knowingly-exposes-him-to-hiv-police/

November
2017

TN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 30-year-old man was arrested and charged for allegedly engaing in sexaul intercourse with a
woman without first disclosing his HIV status. It is further reported the man was already on the
sex offender registry for a similar accusation in 2011.
http://www.wbbjtv.com/2017/11/27/man-charged-criminal-exposurehiv/
Facing a third similar charge as of 12/15/17. He is also currently in jail on a new bond of
$50,000
http://www.wbbjtv.com/2017/12/15/man-faces-third-charge-exposure-hiv/

November
2017

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

A man arrested for allegedly having sex with at least three women and not informing them he
was HIV positive.
http://weartv.com/news/local/esco-report-man-with-hiv-infects-several-women

November
2017

OK

Sex

Spreading Infectious Disease and
Engaging in Prostitution

A 40-year-old woman was arrested for allegedly engaging in sex work while HIV positive. Due to
her HIV status her bond was set higher than that of her codefendants.
http://www.fox23.com/news/woman-accused-of-intending-to-transfer-hiv-during-brokenarrow-prostitution-bust/651738507

October
2017

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

A 28-year-old man was arrested for allegedly engaging in sexual intercourse without first
disclosing his HIV status to his partners
http://www.wtxl.com/news/tallahassee-man-accused-of-lying-about-hiv-status-topartner/article_c76280ae-b5a3-11e7-8f09-4f99122f097c.html

October 2017

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 28-year-old man was arrested for allegedly engaging in sexual intercourse without first
disclosing his HIV status to his partners.
http://www.wtxl.com/news/tallahassee-man-accused-of-lying-about-hiv-status-topartner/article_c76280ae-b5a3-11e7-8f09-4f99122f097c.html

October 2017

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 28-year-old man was arrested for allegedly not disclosing to sexual partners he was living with
HIV.
http://www.nbc-2.com/story/36621718/man-arrested-for-not-telling-sex-partners-about-hivdiagnosis

October 2017

AR

Sex

Knowingly transmitting HIV

A 29-year-old man pleaded no contest to a felony charge of knowingly exposing another person to
HIV and faces up to 30 years in prison.
http://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2017/oct/25/nlr-man-put-on-sex-registry-in-trial-on/

September
2017

SC

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 45-year-old man was arrested for allegedly engaging in sexual intercourse without disclosing his
HIV status.
http://www.wyff4.com/article/hiv-positive-man-charged-for-having-sex-not-informing-partnerdeputies-say/12485507

September
2017

FL

Threat of
spitting

Assault

A woman was arrested for allegedly threatening to spit in the eyes of a nurse.
http://www.wtxl.com/news/woman-accused-of-threatening-to-spit-hiv-blood-innurse/article_10fe67fe-9ee9-11e7-a9cc-ef9fb1dc59c8.html

September
2017

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

A 32-year-old woman was charged for knowingly having sex with a 17-year-old over a four month
period.
http://www.wtxl.com/news/tallahassee-woman-charged-with-voluntary-transmission-ofhiv/article_080d1a74-a2c6-11e7-b54d-cf277590044a.html

September
2017

GA

Biting

Aggravated assault on a police
officer with a dangerous weapon

A 27-year-old man was charged with two counts of aggravated assault on a police officer after
allegedly biting an officer.
http://www.wtvm.com/story/36445637/man-tested-hiv-arrested-after-biting-tasing-columbuspolice-officer

September
2017

KS

Blood

Aggravated assault on a law
enforcement officer

A 27-year-old woman was arrested for aggravated assault on a law enforcement officer after she
attempted to rub blood on an officer.
http://www.hutchnews.com/news/20170905/woman-arrested-for-aggravated-assult-forthreatening-to-rub-blood-on-officer

September
2017

TN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 52-year-old man sentenced to four years' probation for allegedly exposing his ex-wife to HIV is
facing returning to jail to serve the remainder of his probationary period after allegedly violating
his probation and the sex offender registry.
http://www.timesfreepress.com/news/local/story/2017/sep/07/msentenced-knowingly-givingwife-hiv-faces-ti/447633/

September
2017

MT

Biting

Criminal Endangerment

A 48-year-old woman was charged with criminal endangerment after she allegedly bit a hospital
security guard.
http://www.ktvq.com/story/36294111/charges-billings-woman-may-have-infected-hospitalemployee-with-hiv-through-bite

August 2017

MS

Sex

Endangerment by Bodily
Substance

A 30-year-old woman was arrested for allegedly exposing a man to HIV.
http://www.wtva.com/story/36120123/chickasaw-county-woman-arrested-and-accused-ofexposing-someone-to-hiv

August 2017

WI

Sex

2nd degree recklessly
endangering safety

A 51-year-old man was arrested on multiple charges, including engaging in unprotected sex while
living with HIV.
https://www.cbs58.com/news/hiv-positive-man-charged-with-sexual-assault-of-a-child

August 2017

KY

Sex

Prostitution

A 23-year-old man was arrested and charged with allegedly engaging in prostitution while living
with HIV.
http://www.thenewsenterprise.com/news/crime_and_courts/hiv-positive-man-charged-withprostitution/article_735046dc-7646-5b1b-ad86-77b98c15804c.html

August 2017

OH

Sex

Felonious Assault

A 49-year-old man was arrested after allegedly having sex with a woman without first disclosing
his HIV status.
http://www.cleveland.com/metro/index.ssf/2017/08/cleveland_man_spread_hiv_to_wo.html

August 2017

MS

Spitting

Knowingly exposing another
person to a disease

A 49-year-old man was charged with knowingly exposing another to HIV after he allegedly spit in a
woman’s face.
http://www.sunherald.com/news/local/crime/article170712507.html

August 2017

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

A 62-year-old Tallahassee was arrested after allegedly having sex with a woman without disclosing
his HIV status.
http://www.wtxl.com/news/hiv-positive-man-arrested-for-having-sex-without-informingpartner/article_6d014fa4-8d8b-11e7-95cf-2fe1052da761.html

August 2017

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

A 27-year-old woman was arrested for having sex with her boyfriend without first disclosing she
was living with HIV.
https://www.news4jax.com/news/woman-arrested-for-not-disclosing-hivstatus

August 2017

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

A 46-year-old man was arrested after a former sexual partner claimed she tested positive for HIV
after having sex with him.
http://www.actionnewsjax.com/news/local/man-arrested-after-not-disclosing-hivstatus/493719712

August 2017

OH

Spitting

Harassment with bodily
substances

A 19-year-old woman was arrested and charged with harassment with a bodily substance for
allegedly spitting on police officers during a domestic dispute at a private residence, though law
enforcement cannot confirm whether the woman is living with HIV.
http://wkbn.com/2017/08/10/woman-charged-with-spitting-on-struthers-officers/

July 2017

SC

Sex

Criminal sexual conduct and
exposing a person to HIV

A 58-year-old man was charged with first degree criminal sexual conduct and criminal exposure to
HIV for allegedly having sex with a minor.
http://thetandd.com/news/wife-child-wasn-t-alone-with-criminal-sexual-conductsuspect/article_f3d082c3-5e22-573a-8894-e15509f58eb1.html

July 2017

LA

Biting,
Spitting

Intentional exposure to AIDS virus A 32-year-old Mississippi man was charged with intentional exposure to the AIDS virus after he
allegedly bit and spit at harbor police.
http://www.nola.com/crime/index.ssf/2017/07/man_who_bit_spit_on_officers_a.html

July 2017

MD

Sex

Sexual Assault

A 30-year-old man was arrested and charged with multiple counts of sexual assault. He may face
additional charges of knowing transfer or attempt to transfer HIV.
http://wtop.com/charles-county/2017/07/ex-charles-co-school-aid-charged-sex-abuse-students2-tested-hiv/

June 2017

VA

Sex

Sexual battery with the intent to
transmit HIV

A 40-year-old man was charged with sexual battery with the intent to transmit HIV after an
alleged former sexual partner claimed to law enforcement she acquired a sexually transmitted
disease from the man.
http://wtkr.com/2017/06/27/hampton-man-charged-with-sexual-battery-intent-to-transmitinfection/

June 2017

SC

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 27-year-old man was found guilty on six counts of criminal sexual conduct with a minor and one
count of criminal exposure to HIV and was sentenced to 55 years in prison for sexually assaulting a
9-year-old girl and exposing her to HIV. Ten years of the sentence is for HIV exposure and 45 years
is for the sexual assault.
http://www.postandcourier.com/news/hiv-positive-man-sentenced-to-years-for-sexuallyassaulting-/article_7b73a540-5dc1-11e7-97d9-57d9130413f6.html

June 2017

OH

Sex

Felonious Assault

A 46-year-old man was charged with felonious assault for allegedly not disclosing to a sexual
partner that he is living with HIV.
http://www.news5cleveland.com/news/state/ohio-man-with-hiv-charged-with-murder-ininfected-partners-death

June 2017

GA

Spitting

Reckless Conduct - HIV Infected
Person

A man was arrested for allegedly spitting in the eye of a police officer who was attempting to
restrain him.
http://www.news4jax.com/news/georgia/camden-county/kingsland-man-arrested-after-hivrelated-incident-in-april

June 2017

OH

Sex

Felonious Assault

A 40-year-old man was arrested and charged with felonious assault for allegedly having sex with a
woman without first disclosing he was living with HIV.
http://wkbn.com/2017/06/27/sheriff-columbus-man-with-hiv-charged-after-having-sex-withwoman/

June 2017

OH

Sex

Murder and Felonious Assault

A 51-year-old man was charged with murder for allegedly causing the death of a woman via
transmission of HIV. He is also charged with felonious assault for having unprotected sex without
disclosing his HIV status.
http://www.reuters.com/article/us-ohio-crime-aidsidUSKBN18X2ZF

May 2017

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission to HIV

A 44-year-old man was arrested for allegedly failing to disclose his HIV status to sexual partners.
https://www.clickorlando.com/news/man-arrested-in-failure-to-disclose-his-hiv-status-topartners

May 2017

IN

Sex

Criminal mischief

A young man was arrested for allegedly failing to inform partners of his HIV status prior to sexual
intercourse which resulted in being charged with six counts of malicious mischief.
http://wane.com/2017/05/20/police-man-failed-to-warn-significant-number-of-sex-partners-ofhiv-status/

May 2017

TN

Spitting

Aggravated assault against a
public employee

A 25-year-old woman accused of spitting on first responders after allegedly claiming she had HIV
and Hepatitis C.
http://www.newschannel5.com/news/local-news/woman-with-hiv-arrested-spit-on-firstresponder

May 2017

GA

Sex

Reckless Conduct by HIV infected
person

A 65-year-old man was arrested after allegedly having sex without first disclosing he was living
with HIV.
http://www.fox5atlanta.com/local-news/hiv-positive-man-faces-charges-of-reckless-conduct

May 2017

OH

Sex

Felonious Assault

A 30-year-old Cincinnati man was arrested for having sex without disclosing he was living with
HIV.
http://local12.com/news/local/man-arrested-for-failing-to-tell-partner-he-was-hiv-positive

May 2017

LA

Punching,
Kicking

Intentionally exposing someone
to the AIDS virus

A 44-year-old man was arrested after he allegedly tried to rob a woman that involved an
altercation in which he allegedly punched and kicked her causing wounds and cuts.
http://www.nola.com/crime/index.ssf/2017/05/man_arrested_after_try_to_rob.html

May 2017

SD

Spitting

Intentional exposure to
HIV Infection

A 37-year-old Sioux Falls man was charged with intentional exposure to HIV after allegedly
assaulting a hospital security officer, and attempting to scratch and spit in his face.
http://www.argusleader.com/story/news/crime/2017/04/10/man-indicted-intentionalexposure-hiv-charge/100301092/

April 2017

IA

Sex

Criminal transmission of an
infectious disease

A 52-year-old man was charged, convicted and sentenced to 80 years in prison for having sex
with teenage boys while HIV positive. As of April 5, 2017 the individual won his appeal and his
conviction was overturned. The Iowa Court of Appeals ruled he must receive a new hearing to
determine whether there was a legal basis for allowing him to plead guilty to Iowa's criminal
transmission of HIV law. The case is remanded for a postconviction relief hearing.
http://newsok.com/article/feed/1198245
https://www.morelaw.com/verdicts/case.asp?n=15-1816%20&s=IA&d=101486
https://www.google.com/search?q=guy+dell+sudduth&ie=utf-8&oe=utf-8

http://wcfcourier.com/c-f-man-accused-of-molesting-boys-exposing-them-to/article_32f9976eccb8-5b3d-b4ca-c979e37eb1e8.html
March 2017

FL

Sex

Criminal transmission of HIV

A 65-year-old man is charged with felony unlawful sexual transmission of HIV after allegedly
exposing his partner to HIV. The case was initially brought against him in 2011 and was fighting
the case on the grounds that the act did not satisfy the legal definition of sexual intercourse.
The Supreme Court ruled in a six-page decision allowing the case to move forward.
http://www.flkeysnews.com/news/local/article138916078.html
https://www.metroweekly.com/2017/03/hiv-infection-case-florida-supreme-court-defines-gaysex/

March 2017

ND

Sex

Transfer of body fluid that may
contain HIV

A 41-year-old man is charged with felony transfer of body fluid that may contain HIV for
allegedly having sex with two women without disclosing he was living with HIV.
http://kfgo.com/news/articles/2017/jan/14/500000-bond-in-hiv-transmission-case/

March 2017

IN

Sex

Malicious mischief

A 37-year-old man was arrested and charged with malicious mischief involving infected bodily
fluids for allegedly failing to disclose his HIV status with multiple sexual partners. He later
pleaded guilty to three charges of malicious mischief and was sentenced to three years in
prison, three years probation but still faces additional charges in other counties.
http://fox59.com/2017/03/14/indiana-man-charged-again-with-hiding-hiv-status-frompartners-before-unprotected-sex/
http://www.timesuniononline.com/Content/Default/Local-News/Article/Another-VictimComes-Forward-In-Malicious-Mischief-Case/-3/453/105157
http://wsbt.com/news/local/hiv-positive-man-charged-after-spreading-it-to-multiple-women
http://www.newssentinel.com/news/local/crime/new_unprotected_sex_charge_filed_against_hivpositive_man_20170720&profile=1002

March 2017

GA

Sex

Reckless conduct by an HIV-

A 55-year-old man pleaded not guilty to rape, sodomy, and reckless conduct by an HIV-infected

infected person

person after allegedly raping a woman.
http://www.americanow.com/story/crime/2017/02/15/homeless-man-hiv-arrested-rape-0

March 2017

IN

Sex

Battery

A 32-year-old man was charged with 16 criminal counts alleging he had sex with partners
without disclosing he was living with HIV. The charges were later amended to include seven
alleged victims and a total of 27 criminal counts, including aggravated battery, battery by bodily
waste, failure of carrier’s duty to warn and battery resulting in serious bodily injury. He was
sentenced to 30 years, 24 of which are for battery by bodily waste related to having sexual
relations while living with HIV.
http://www.tribstar.com/news/local_news/benford-returns-to-jail-latest-charge-isintimidation/article_5e02f676-e9ae-5d35-8ffc-141951515eb2.html
http://www.tribstar.com/news/local_news/benford-gets-years-in-prison-for-hiv-batteryrobbery/article_b517018e-0ab7-54e0-aaab-3a947aa82e9e.html

March 2017

TN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 49-year-old man was arrested and charged with allegedly exposing someone to HIV,
solicitation of a minor, and violation of the sex offender registry.
http://www.wrcbtv.com/story/34287072/man-wanted-by-hcso-for-criminal-exposure-to-hivsolicitation-of-a-minor

March 2017

IN

Sex

Failure to warn - dangerous
disease carrier

A 21-year-old woman was charged with one count of failure to warn, as well as two counts of
sexual misconduct with a minor, for having sexual relations with a 15 year old without disclosing
her HIV status.
http://wishtv.com/2017/03/21/hiv-positive-terre-haute-woman-arrested-after-sexualmisconduct-with-a-minor/

February 2017

LA

Biting

Intentional exposure to the AIDS
virus

A 29-year-old woman was arrested after allegedly biting an EMS worker and claiming to be
living with HIV.
http://www.theadvocate.com/baton_rouge/news/crime_police/article_fd395ebe-ef2e-11e68c21-f30c0dd977ad.html

February 2017

SC

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HV

A 45-year-old man was arrested for having unprotected sex without disclosing his HIV status to

his partner.
http://wncn.com/2017/02/09/man-arrested-in-myrtle-beach-for-exposing-woman-to-hiv/
http://www.walb.com/story/30509389/man-charged-for-exposing-two-people-to-hiv-virus
February 2017

IA

Biting

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 45-year-old woman was arrested and charged with criminal transmission of HIV and assault
after allegedly hitting another woman in the face, biting her arm and drawing blood.
http://www.ourquadcities.com/news/suspect-charged-with-possibly-passing-hiv-on-tovictim/652999489

January 2017

MS

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 33-year-old man was charged with knowingly exposing another person to HIV after allegedly
engaging in oral sex, a felony that carries a sentence from 3 - 10 years in prison.
https://djournal.com/news/starkville-man-accused-hiv-exposure/
http://www.clarionledger.com/story/news/2017/01/30/starkville-man-exposws-minorhiv/97241658/

January
2017

OH

Sex

Felonious Assault

A 41-year-old woman was arrested for failing to disclose her HIV status to her sexual partner.
She was charged with the same crime in August 2016.
http://nbc4i.com/2017/01/24/ohio-woman-charged-with-failing-to-disclose-hiv-status-beforesex-again/
http://www.vindy.com/news/2017/jan/25/woman-arraigned-for-failing-to-disclose-/?print

November
2016

OH

Sex

Solicitation after Positive HIV Test

A 28-year-old woman was arrested for allegedly engaging in solicitation after testing positive for
HIV and for violation of her probation. She was previously convicted of the same offense in 2015
and was serving five years probation.
http://www.whio.com/news/police-hiv-woman-arrested-again-prostitution-relatedcharges/KOvHhmPj7aesUMT3EMVTCM/

October 2016

TN

Blood

Criminal Exposure to HIV and
Aggravated Assault

A 27-year-old woman was indicted on criminal exposure to HIV for allegedly cutting herself and
then trying to rub her bloody hand across the mouth of another woman while living with HIV.

http://www.wdef.com/2016/10/21/woman-charged-scheme-give-another-woman-hiv/
October 2016

PA

Blood

Aggravated Assault, Reckless
Endangerment

A 37-year-old man was charged with aggravated assault, reckless endangerment, and multiple
other offenses after allegedly cutting himself and deliberately bleeding on the chest, face, and
legs of a woman with whom he had an altercation.
http://www.fox32chicago.com/news/dont-miss/210630085-story

October 2016

IL

Sex

Knowingly transmitting HIV

A 46-year-old man was charged with three counts of knowingly transmitting HIV (each with a
possible punishment of 3 to 7 years imprisonment) for having sexual relationships with three
women without disclosing his HIV status. The charges were later dropped.
http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/local/breaking/ct-wilmette-personal-trainer-accused-ofknowingly-transmitting-hiv-20161009-story.html
http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/local/breaking/ct-hiv-tranmission-charges-dropped-met20170420-story.html

September
2016

TN

Sex

Criminal exposure to HIV.

A 26-year-old man was charged with criminal exposure to HIV, among other crimes, for having
sex with a minor without disclosing his HIV status.
http://fox13now.com/2016/09/17/dance-coach-in-tennessee-arrested-for-statutory-rapecriminal-exposure-to-hiv/

September
2016

GA

Sex

Reckless conduct by an HIVinfected person

A 24-year-old man was convicted after having sex with two women without disclosing his HIV
status.
http://www.gwinnettdailypost.com/local/hiv-positive-gwinnett-man-sentenced-to-years-forhaving-sex/article_d9f7562c-9a61-505a-9c62-76eac25b420d.html

August 2016

OH

Sex

Felonious Assault

A 41-year-old woman living with HIV was charged with felonious assault for having sex without
disclosing her HIV status to her partner.
http://wkbn.com/2016/08/18/woman-with-hiv-accused-of-unprotected-sex-appears-in-court/

August 2016

FL

Sex

Unlawful Acts

A 38-year-old man was charged with failing to disclose he is living with HIV prior to engaging in
sexual intercourse with his former girlfriend.
http://www.news4jax.com/news/man-accused-of-knowingly-transmitting-hiv

August 2016

MO

Spitting

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 53-year-old man was charged with assault and attempted assault on a law enforcement
officer after allegedly spitting in the face of a police officer.
http://www.opposingviews.com/i/society/man-spits-officers-eye-brags-he-has-hiv-andhepatitis

August 2016

TN

Biting

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 38-year-old woman was charged with criminal exposure to HIV along with other charges after
she was arrested after being stopped by police for an expired license plate, and in a struggle
with police, bit one of the officers. Charges of criminal exposure to HIV were later dropped.
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/crime/woman-charged-with-criminal-exposure-tohiv-after-allegedly-biting--memphis-police-officer-3942cf01--389200481.html
http://www.wbrc.com/story/33178900/charge-dropped-against-woman-accused-of-exposingmpd-officer-to-hiv

August 2016

MD

Spitting

Attempted murder

A 36 -year-old man was charged with attempted murder for allegedly biting a police officer.
http://www.hivplusmag.com/stigma/2016/8/29/dear-police-once-and-all-saliva-does-nottransmithiv?utm_content=bufferac29f&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign
=buffer

August 2016

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 28 year old man was arrested for allegedly having sexual intercourse with his partner without
disclosing he was living with HIV.
http://www.news4jax.com/health/partner-of-man-accused-of-failing-to-disclose-hiv-infectionspeaks-out

July 2016

FL

Sex

Unlawful Acts

A 23 -year-old man was charged with unlawful acts for allegedly failing to disclose he was living
with HIV prior to having sex with an undisclosed number of women.
http://archive.tcpalm.com/news/crime/martin-county/palm-city-man-accused-of-having-

unprotected-sex-without-telling-partners-he-is-hiv-positive-38deba93-388751891.html
July 2016

NJ

Sex

Sexual penetration of an
Uninformed Partner

A 34 year old man was charged with failure to disclose his HIV status to a partner as well as
sexual assault, endangering the welfare of a child and child abuse.
http://www.nj.com/hudson/index.ssf/2016/07/guttenberg_man_charged_with_sexual_assaults
haring.html

July 2016

MI

Sex

Sexual penetration of an
Uninformed Partner

A 36 year old woman faces criminal charges of failure to disclose she is living with HIV and
solicitation after allegedly placing an ad in Craigslist and failing to disclose to sex partner that
she was living with HIV. She later pleaded guilty to the charge.
http://www.opposingviews.com/i/health/when-men-responded-womans-craigslist-ad-theyhad-no-idea-about-sick-secret-she-was-keeping
http://www.9and10news.com/story/35614837/otsego-co-woman-heads-to-jail-for-not-tellingpartners-she-has-hiv

July 2016

MS

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 35-year-old man was indicted on a charge of criminal exposure to HIV after having sex without
disclosing he was living with HIV.
http://www.hattiesburgamerican.com/story/news/crime/2016/07/09/hattiesburg-mancharged-intentional-hiv-exposure/86818788/

May 2016

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV
related to Prostitution

A 49-year-old woman was arrested for allegedly agreeing to have sex with an undercover
officer. She pleaded no contest in September 2016 and received a one year prison term.
http://www.newsherald.com/news/20160929/woman-sentenced-for-prostitution-while-hivpositive

May 2016

FL

Injection

Criminal transmission of HIV

A 30-year-old man was charged with robbery with a deadly weapon, kidnapping, and attempted
criminal transmission of HIV after allegedly threatening to inject an Uber driver with a substance
he claimed contained HIV and then robbing the driver of his wallet and phone. The injection
never occurred.
http://www.sun-sentinel.com/local/palm-beach/boca-raton/fl-boca-uber-driver-hiv-kidnapping20160517-story.html

http://crime.blog.palmbeachpost.com/2016/05/17/boca-police-man-robbed-uber-driverthreatened-to-infect-him-with-hiv/
May 2016

IA

Sex

Criminal Transmission of an
Infectious Disease

A 33-year-old man is charged with criminal transmission of an infectious disease for allegedly
having sex with a minor knowing he is HIV positive.
http://globegazette.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/hampton-man-charged-with-childsexual-abuse-criminal-transmission-of/article_8088ab1e-cabf-5b5a-9a8f-ef75a32763ad.html
http://wcfcourier.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/ismael-alfaro-placed-on-house-arrest-atfayette-county-s/article_130f6760-5b81-5d3a-9f29-b6dec99a844b.html

May 2016

TN

Spitting

Criminal exposure to HIV

A 48-year-old woman was charged with three counts of criminal exposure to HIV for allegedly
coughing and spitting in the face of store employees.
http://www.wdef.com/2016/05/08/rossville-woman-charged-criminal-exposure-hiv/

April 2016

OH

Sex

Solicitation after Positive HIV Test

A 22-year-old woman was arrested for allegedly working as an escort while living with HIV and
sentenced to three years probation.
http://www.hometownstations.com/story/31640950/hiv-positive-woman-gets-probation-aftersoliciting-sex

April 2016

TN

Sex

Intentional Exposure to HIV

A man was arrested and charged with criminal exposure to HIV after allegedly having
unprotected sex with a man who claims to have met him through an online service.
http://www.localmemphis.com/news/local-news/man-accused-of-exposing-others-to-hiv

April 2016

MI

Sex

Sexual penetration of an
Uninformed Partner

A 29-year-old man on probation was charged with failing to disclose he is living with HIV before
allegedly having sex with another and was later sentenced to 3 to 20 years in prison.
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/trevor-hoppe/the-county-in-michigan-wh_b_9602758.html
http://www.heraldpalladium.com/news/local/hiv-positive-dowagiac-man-sentenced-toprison/article_a1c84854-7eac-5ca7-a761-fbc6c0fb79ba.html

April 2016

VA

Biting

Unlawful wounding

A 49-year-old woman was convicted of unlawful wounding for biting her sister and sentenced to
six months in prison.

http://pilotonline.com/news/local/crime/woman-with-hiv-convicted-of-biting-sister-duringfight/article_fec896f4-aa0d-5c12-8b05-e07b8df24cec.html
February 2016

SC

Sex

Assault by battery

A U.S. Air Force Court of Criminal Appeals is reviewing the case of a staff sergeant conviction
from 2014 convicted of assault by battery after he allegedly had oral unprotected sex and
protected anal sex without disclosing his status. In March 2016 the U.S. Air Force Court of
Criminal Appeals upheld the conviction and sentenced him to Bad Cond. Discharge, 8 months
confinement; loss of rank and pay.
http://www.airforcetimes.com/story/military/2016/02/04/airman-convicted-assault-hivappeals-charges/79764770/

February 2016

MI

Sex

Sexual Penetration with an
Uninformed Partner

A 47-year-old man was charged with three counts of sexual penetration with an uninformed
partner, a felony with a maximum sentence of four years in prison. He was later sentenced to
one year in jail and 5 years probation.
http://www.mlive.com/news/saginaw/index.ssf/2016/02/saginaw_county_sees_2nd_hivre.html
http://www.mlive.com/news/saginaw/index.ssf/2016/10/man_pleads_to_not_telling_sexu.htm
l

February 2016

MI

Sex

Rape

A 48-year-old man was charged with a felony count of sexual penetration with an uninformed
partner along with other felony counts of criminal sexual conduct and unlawful imprisonment
after he allegedly raped a woman. He later pleaded guilty to third degree criminal sexual
conduct and sexual penetration with an uninformed partner and was sentenced to five to 15
years in prison.
http://www.mlive.com/news/saginaw/index.ssf/2016/02/saginaw_man_with_aids_rapes_wo.h
tml
http://www.mlive.com/news/saginaw/index.ssf/2016/10/hiv-positive_man_gets_5_years.html

January 2016

MN

Biting

Assault and Disorderly Conduct

A 25-year-old man has been charged with one felony count of fourth-degree assault of hospital
personnel, two gross misdemeanor counts in the fifth-degree assault, and one misdemeanor
count of disorderly conduct after he allegedly scratched and bit several hospital employees.

http://www.postbulletin.com/news/crime/report-man-with-hiv-assaults-hospitalemployees/article_d57d78e0-83f7-5c41-aabf-89ff8ddb147b.html
January 2016

LA

Spitting

Intentional Exposure to AIDS Virus

A 25-year-old man allegedly spit in the victim’s eye and shouted that he was HIV positive. Police
did not administer an HIV test before charging Ayuso. He was also charged with aggravated
assault and two battery charges, unrelated to the intentional exposure charge.
http://www.nola.com/crime/index.ssf/2016/01/new_orleans_police_charge_man.html

December 2015

TN

Sex

Aggravated Prostitution

A woman living with HIV was arrested after allegedly arranging to perform oral sex on an
undercover detective.
http://fox17.com/news/local/metro-detectives-arrest-prostitute-who-knowingly-has-hiv

December 2015

TN

Sex

Aggravated Prostitution

A 34-year-old woman was arrested for performing oral sex on a man and faces one count of
aggravated prostitution.
http://www.wdef.com/content/news/health/story/HIV-positive-prostitute-busted-againcustomers/S7JEil4bnUKbH-LdZDXRuw.cspx

December 2015

TN

Sex

Rape and Criminal Exposure to
HIV

A 35-year-old man is charged with rape and criminal exposure to HIV after he allegedly had
forcible sex with another person and failed to disclose his HIV status.
http://www.fox13memphis.com/top-stories/hiv-positive-man-accused-of-rapingfriend/11226381

December 2015

PA

Sex

Reckless Endangerment

A 26-year-old man was sentenced to 33 to 66 months for having unprotected sex with three
women without disclosing his HIV status.
http://www.nytimes.com/2015/12/25/us/man-with-hiv-gets-prison-time-again-forunprotected-sex.html?_r=0

December 2015

MI

Sex

Sexual penetration by a person
infected with HIV/AIDS

A 34 year old man is charged with sexual penetration by a person infected with HIV/AIDS, which
may carry a sentence of up to four years.
http://www.macombdaily.com/general-news/20151216/hiv-positive-man-charged-with-failing-

to-inform-partner
November
2015

TX

Biting

Assault on a public servant with
bodily injury

A 22-year-old woman faces a charge of assault on a public servant with bodily injury after
allegedly biting a police officer while resisting arrest. She then reported informed the officers
that she was living with HIV.
http://www.mysanantonio.com/news/local/article/Affidavit-Officer-bit-by-woman-duringarrest-6655999.php
http://www.click2houston.com/news/texas/woman-tells-officer-she-is-hiv-positive-after-bitinghim

June 2015

MI

Sex

Failure to disclose

A 67-year-old man has been convicted of failure to disclose his HIV status to a sexual partner.
He was sentenced to 3-8 years. The guideline is 10-34 months.
http://www.themorningsun.com/general-news/20151207/gratiot-man-gets-prison-for-keepinghiv-status-secret-from-boy

September
2015

SC

Sex

Exposing a person to HIV ($10,000
or 10 years)

A 56 -year-old man has been charged with criminal sexual conduct with a minor and exposing a
person to HIV.
http://thetandd.com/news/man-accused-of-exposing--yr--old-to-hiv/article_1161561f-bb405b9e-84ab-c983fa8387ac.html

December 2015

VA,
MD

Sex

Failure to disclose

A 28-year-old man was found guilty of failing to disclose his HIV status to sexual partners in VA
and MD. He will serve one year in VA, then 18 months (of a five-year sentence) in MD.
http://wtvr.com/2015/12/15/henrico-jury-delivers-guilty-verdict-to-hiv-positive-man-whodidnot-tell-partners/

November
2015

OH

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

An 18-year-old woman has been charged with felonious assault after allegedly failing to disclose
her HIV status prior to having consensual sex with a partner.
http://www.wcpo.com/news/crime/woman-accused-of-not-telling-sexual-partner-of-hiv-status
http://www.cincinnati.com/story/news/2015/11/13/police-woman-didnt-tell-partner-she-hadhiv/75695090/

November

SC

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 45-year-old man was arrested and charged with two counts of exposing another to HIV after

2015

allegedly engaging in sexual intercourse with two partners.
http://www.wmbfnews.com/story/30509389/man-charged-for-exposing-two-people-to-hivvirus

October 2015

IL

Sex

Criminal transmission of HIV and
sexual assault

A 53 -year-old Illinois man pleaded guilty to two felonies and was sentenced to 18 years for
criminal transmission of the HIV virus and criminal sexual assault.
http://www.bnd.com/news/local/article40290198.html

September
2015

CO

Sex

Sexual Offense with Knowledge of
HIV

A 48-year-old man was charged with a sexual offense with knowledge that he was living with
HIV and multiple counts of sex trafficking after allegedly providing free rent to young men ages
16-21 in exchange for sex.
http://kdvr.com/2015/09/29/hiv-sex-crime-suspect-tattooed-his-victims/

September
2015

TN

Sex

Knowingly Transmitting HIV

A 41-year-old man was arrested and charged with knowingly transmitting HIV after a woman
alleged the two had unprotected sexual intercourse on two occasions.
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/crime-justice/crime/man-accused-of-knowinglytransmitting-hiv-to-woman-ep-1267371888-327920781.html

September
2015

IN

Blood
donation

Transferring Contaminated Body
Fluids

A man was charged with transferring contaminated body fluids after allegedly donating HIVpositive blood to a blood bank when he knew he was living with HIV, which is prohibited under
state law.
http://chicago.suntimes.com/crime/7/71/932559/gary-man-charged-donating-hiv-positiveblood

August 2015

IA

Sex

Knowingly Transmitting HIV

A 34-year-old man was arrested and charged with multiple counts of criminal transmission of an
infectious disease to another person, both Class B and D felonies, and faces up to 25 years in
prison if convicted after allegedly engaging in sexual activity with multiple women and failing to
disclose he is living with HIV.
In October 2016, he pleaded guilty to two lesser charges of reckless exposure to contagious
disease not resulting in infection, a misdemeanor. The prosecutor recommended one year
sentence for each charge less the time already served.

http://www.press-citizen.com/story/news/2016/10/28/man-accused-spreading-hiv-acceptsplea-deal/92897856/
http://www.kcci.com/news/man-charged-with-knowingly-transmitting-hiv-again/34643756;
http://www.kcrg.com/subject/news/public-safety/johnson-county/more-victims-identified-incoralville-hiv-transmission-case-20150825;
http://www.press-citizen.com/story/news/crime-and-courts/2015/08/31/man-pleads-notguilty-intentionally-spreading-hiv/71472676/
http://www.press-citizen.com/story/news/crime-and-courts/2015/10/16/praise-and-concerniowas-hiv-transmission-law-put-test/71603900/?from=global&sessionKey=&autologin=
August 2015

LA

Biting

Intentional Exposure to HIV

A 48-year-old man with HIV was arrested and charged with intentional exposure to HIV after he
allegedly bit a person in the arm and thumb.
http://www.nola.com/crime/batonrouge/index.ssf/2015/08/aids_exposure_baton_rouge_home.html

August 2015

GA

Sex

Reckless Conduct; HIV Infected
Persons

A 34-year-old man was arrested and charged with seven counts of Reckless Conduct by an HIV
Infected Person. He later pleaded guilty and was sentenced to ten years imprisonment.

August 2015

OH

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 24-year-old woman was sentenced to 7 years in prison after having pleaded guilty to one
count of felonious assault for allegedly having sexual intercourse without disclosing her HIV
status.
http://www.vindy.com/news/2015/aug/21/woman-receives--years-in-hivsflbsex-case/?print
http://www.vindy.com/news/2015/jul/16/woman-pleads-guilty-to-assault-in-hiv-ca/?print

June 2015

IN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 31 year old faces 16 criminal charges related to allegedly having sexual intercourse with four
women and failing to disclose his HIV status.
http://www.wthr.com/story/29378513/terre-haute-man-charged-for-not-telling-sex-partnerhe-has-hiv

June 2015

OK

Spitting

Knowingly Transmitting HIV

A 32-year-old man was arrested and charged with knowingly transferring HIV after allegedly

spitting in the face of a woman during an argument.
http://kfor.com/2015/06/22/report-man-arrested-for-knowingly-transferring-hiv-afterallegedly-spitting-on-woman/
May 2015

FL

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 47 -year-old man was arrested and charged for failing to disclose to a sexual partner that he is
HIV positive.
http://www.news4jax.com/news/man-arrested-for-not-disclosing-hiv-status/32799946

April 2015

NC

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A Craven County man was charged with a public health violation, a misdemeanor, after the
state claims he knowingly had unprotected sex with two people while infected with HIV.
http://www.wcti12.com/news/newschannel-12-investigates-north-carolinas-public-healthviolation-law/32538142

April 2015

MI

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 39-year-old man pleads guilty for not informing his wife and other sexual partners that he is
HIV positive.
http://www.opposingviews.com/i/society/crime/man-pleads-guilty-intentionally-spreadingaids-unsuspecting-women

March 2015

MI

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 66-year-old man was arrested and charged with failing to disclose his HIV positive status to a
sex partner before having sexual intercourse.
http://www.themorningsun.com/general-news/20150318/hiv-positive-man-66-accused-of-nottelling-teenage-partner
http://www.themorningsun.com/general-news/20150328/hiv-positive-alma-sex-suspect-oncean-accused-sexual-delinquent

March 2015

TN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

An unknown person was charged with criminal exposure to HIV in Rutherford County.
http://wgnsradio.com/criminal-exposure-to-hiv-in-rutherford-county-cms-25507

March 2015

CA

Sex

Willful Exposure to HIV

A 30-year-old man pleaded no contest after allegedly failing to tell a partner he is HIV positive,
violating a health code that provides "any person afflicted with any contagious, infectious, or
communicable disease who willfully exposes himself or herself to another person" is guilty of a

misdemeanor.
http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-hiv-plea-agreement-20150309-story.html
http://timesofsandiego.com/crime/2015/03/09/sentence-for-willful-hiv-sex-is-a-state-first-sandiego-claims/
March 2015

PA

Biting

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 64-year-old woman arrested and charged with aggravated and simple assault after she alleged
bit a healthcare worker who was attempting to prevent an altercation at treatment and care
facility.
http://www.pennlive.com/midstate/index.ssf/2015/03/report_york_woman_with_hiv_arr.html

March 2015

OH

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 26-year-old man arrested and charged with felonious assault after an alleged former partner
claims he failed disclose his HIV status before a sexual encounter. In December 2015, he was
found guilty of failing to disclose his HIV status to a sexual partner of Felonious Assault (2d
degree, up to 8 years)
http://www.cleveland.com/akron/index.ssf/2015/12/akron_man_guilty_in_hiv-spread.html
http://www.cleveland.com/akron/index.ssf/2016/01/akron_man_gets_prison_for_fail.html
http://www.cleveland.com/akron/index.ssf/2015/03/akron_man_charged_with_not_tel.html

February 2015

SC

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 24-year-old man has been arrested and charged with criminal exposure to HIV after an alleged
former sexual partner claims he failed to disclose his HIV status before two criminal sexual
encounters.
http://www.imstilljosh.com/hiv-activist-arrested-for-alleged-non-disclosure218/

January 2015

Wash
ingto
n
D.C.

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A military officer who allegedly did not disclose to a sex partner that he was HIV+ is accused of
knowingly exposing a woman to HIV by having unprotected sex and has been charged with
assault, adultery and conduct unbecoming an officer.
http://www.armytimes.com/story/military/crime/2015/01/20/colonel-court-martialhiv/22047147/

January 2015

TN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 28-year-old man has been charged with criminal exposure to HIV and violation of the sex
offender registry act after sexual partner alleged that he failed to disclose his HIV status before
engaging in sex.
http://www.commercialappeal.com/news/local-news/crime/man-charged-with-hivexposure_13183285

December 2014

TN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 23-year-old woman is charged with criminal exposure to HIV after her ex-boyfriend alleged
she failed to disclose her HIV positive status.
http://www.wmcactionnews5.com/story/27634932/woman-charged-with-exposing-partner-tohiv;
http://www.myfoxmemphis.com/story/27641386/police-woman-charged-with-criminalexposure-to-hiv

December 2014

NC

Sex

Aggravated Sexual Assault

A 18-year-old man is charged with two counts of aggravated sexual assault in two separate
incidents involving two separate victims after he knowingly engaged in unprotected sex and
failed to disclose to either victim that he was HIV positive.
http://www.durhamregion.com/news-story/5545777-hiv-positive-teen-charged-with-sexualoffences/

November
2014

FL

Sex

Failure to disclose HIV status

A 42-year-old man accused of having sex with wife without first disclosing his HIV status,
resulting in multiple charges (approximately 60) filed for the repeated offense over time. He
later pleaded guilty to one count and was sentenced to time served (31 months) and ordered to
pay restitution of $1,714.
http://www.wftv.com/news/local/police-palm-bay-man-hiv-accused-havingunprotected/107119408

November
2014

MS

Sex

Endangerment by Bodily
Substance

A 26-year-old man was sentenced to ten years imprisonment and five years probation after
being convicted of two counts of endangerment by bodily substance. He was charged after two
former sexual partners tested positive for HIV, while he was under a quarantine issued by the
local Health Department.

http://www.msnewsnow.com/story/27431417/south-ms-man-to-serve-10-years-for-exposing2-people-to-hiv
October 2014

IL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 25-year-old man is charged with Criminal Transmission of HIV after a former sexual partner
alleged that he failed to disclose his status before several sexual encounters.
http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/local/breaking/chi-man-charged-with-failing-to-revealhe-had-hiv-to-partner-20141025-story.html

October 2014

MD

Sex

Infected Sexual Battery; Reckless
Endangerment

A 28-year-old man was charged with several counts of infected sexual battery after failing to
disclose his status to a sexual partner he met in a bar. In March 2015, he pleaded guilty to two
counts of reckless endangerment as part of plea deal dropping additional charges related to HIV
exposure.
http://www.gazette.net/article/20141010/NEWS/141019805/1022/va-man-charged-withknowingly-trying-to-give-hiv-to-silver-spring&template=gazette;
http://www.washingtonpost.com/local/crime/hiv-positive-man-accused-of-exposing-2-womento-virus-pleads-guilty-in-md/2015/03/10/9d6ec114-c734-11e4-aa1a86135599fb0f_story.html?hpid=z3
http://patch.com/maryland/bethesda-chevychase/hiv-positive-man-pleads-guilty-recklessendangerment

October 2014

TN

Sex

Aggravated Prostitution

A 23-year-old woman is charged with aggravated prostitution after offering to charge the officer
for sex. Once arrested, the officer looked up her information and discovered the that she was
HIV positive and notified of her status.
http://www.wkrn.com/story/26744773/hiv-positive-woman-allegedly-solicits-officer

October 2014

MO

Sex

Prostitution

A 25-year-old woman faces up to 15 years in prison after failing to disclose her status before
agreeing to have sex with an undercover officer for money.
http://fox2now.com/2014/10/06/prostitute-charged-with-not-disclosing-hiv-status-again/

September
2014

WA

Sex

Control and Treatment of Sexually
Transmitted Diseases

An HIV positive man is currently under court supervised HIV treatment and counseling after
failing to comply with previous Public Health department orders. If he fails to undergo

treatment and follow the court order, public health official may ask to the court to have him
hospitalized involuntarily until any treatment is completed.
http://www.seattlepi.com/default/article/Seattle-area-HIV-positive-man-who-won-t-stop5745044.php
September
2014

IL

Spit

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 24-year-old man was charged with criminal transmission of HIV after he allegedly spit on his
boyfriend during an argument.
http://www.news-gazette.com/news/local/2014-09-02/boyfriend-spat-leads-hiv-charge.html

August 2014

CA

Sex

Willful exposure of self to another
person

A 29-year-old man was charged with willful exposure (misdemeanor statute) after a former
partner became HIV positive.
http://www.10news.com/news/investigations/man-accused-of-infecting-another-person-withhiv-charged-with-misdemeanor-08262014

August 2014

OH

Sex

Solicitation

A 69-year-old man was charged with solicitation after approaching an undercover ranger in a
park. His charge was elevated to a felony when he disclosed his HIV positive status to law
enforcement.
http://www.cleveland.com/courtjustice/index.ssf/2014/08/judge_questions_the_constituti.html

August 2014

LA

Spit

Intentional Exposure to AIDS virus

A 48-year-old man was charged with intentional exposure to AIDS virus after spitting on a cop
while being arrested for driving under the influence.
http://www.wafb.com/story/26014503/man-charged-with-intentional-exposure-to-aids-afterarrest-for-dwi

August 2014

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 52-year-old man was charged with criminal transmission of HIV after a former sexual partner
alleged that he did not disclose his state during sexual encounters, but he did use a condom.
http://articles.orlandosentinel.com/2014-08-06/news/os-hiv-sex-arrest-orange-county-inmate20140806_1_hiv-positive-man-state-prison-orange-county-jail

August 2014

OH

Sex

Solicitation and Possessing

A 50-year-old man was charged with soliciting as a third-degree felony and possessing criminal

Criminal Tools

tools as a fifth degree felony after seeking sex online with an undercover officer. Both charges
were elevated due to his HIV positive status.
http://www.thegatewaynews.com/news%20local/2014/08/06/police-arrest-hiv-positivestreetsboro-man-for-solicitation
http://www.the-review.com/local%20news/2014/08/06/police-arrest-hiv-positive-man-forsolicitation

July 2014

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A Florida man was charged with criminal transmission of HIV after a former partner alleged she
was infected with HIV during their relationship. In May, 2015, the state attorney dropped the
charges against the former police officer, concluding insufficient evidence to prosecute.
http://www.palmbeachpost.com/news/news/crime-law/riviera-police-charge-man-with-nottelling-woman-h/ngqmb/
http://www.sun-sentinel.com/local/palm-beach/fl-dexter-richardson-update-20150504story.html

July 2014

TN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 34-year-old man was charged with criminal exposure to HIV after allegedly failing to disclose
his HIV positive status before a sexual encounter.
http://www.jacksonsun.com/article/20140702/NEWS01/140702014/Man-accused-criminalexposure-HIV

July 2014

AR

Sex

Attempting to Knowingly Expose a
Person to HIV

A 35-year-old man was charged with attempting to knowingly expose a person to HIV after
allegedly agreeing to engage in a sex act with an undercover police officer.
http://swtimes.com/news/fort-smith-man-suspected-exposing-person-hiv

July 2014

SC

Sex

Exposing Another to HIV Virus

A 23-year-old transgender woman was charged with exposing another to HIV virus after being
arrested for a sex work related charge.
http://manninglive.com/2014/07/03/lake-city-man-charged-exposing-others-hiv-prostitution/

July 2014

OH

Sex

Felonious Assault

In July 2014, a 37-year-old man was indicted for felonious assault for allegedly engaging in
sexual conduct with his girlfriend without first disclosing his HIV status to her. He was
later sentenced to the maximum term of eight years.
https://www.hivlawandpolicy.org/resources/state-ohio-v-orlando-batista-memorandum-

support-jurisdiction-amici-curiae-brief-supreme
July 2014

MO

Sex

Prostitution while HIV Positive

A 20-year-old woman was charged with prostitution while HIV positive after being arrested in
an undercover prostitution sting.
http://www.semissourian.com/story/2098085.html

June 2014

CO

Sex

Prostitution with knowledge of
AIDS

A 24-year-old man was charged with prostitution with knowledge of AIDS after offering oral sex
to an undercover police officer.
http://blogs.westword.com/latestword/2014/06/joshua_harker_prostitution_hiv_aids.php

June 2014

TX

Sex

Aggravated sexual assault of a
child with a deadly weapon,
Aggravated sexual assault with
serious bodily injury, and sexual
assault of a child

A 31-year-old man plead guilty to aggravated sexual assault of a child with a deadly weapon,
Aggravated sexual assault with serious bodily injury, and sexual assault of a child after having a
sexual relationship with a 15 year old girl. He was ordered to serve his sentence consecutively
which could result in a 95 year sentence.
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/crime/headlines/20140617-dallas-prosecutors-manknowingly-transmitted-hiv-to-15-year-old.ece

June 2014

LA

Sex

Intentional Exposure to AIDS virus

A 37-year-old man was charged with Intentional Exposure to AIDS virus after allegedly having a
sexual relationship with a student. His bail was set at $1 million when authorities learned of his
HIV positive status.
http://www.cbsnews.com/news/cops-la-teacher-had-sex-with-student-exposed-him-to-hiv/

June 2014

TN

Spitting

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 35-year-old woman was charged with assault and criminal exposure to HIV after rubbing a
saliva-soaked rag in the face of another person.
http://www.newschannel5.com/story/25668217/police-woman-tried-to-infect-aunt-with-hivduring-assault

April 2014

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 47-year-old man was charged with criminal transmission of HIV after a former partner
discovering his HIV medications.
http://www.naplesnews.com/news/2014/apr/29/man-accused-transmiting-hiv-two-women/

April 2014

IL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 31-year-old man was charged with criminal transmission of HIV after failing to disclose his

status to an ex-girlfriend.
http://www.suntimes.com/news/crime/27034416-418/chicago-man-charged-with-givinggirlfriend-hiv.html#.U1poVuZdVhM
April 2014

FL

Spitting

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 53-year-old woman was charged with criminal transmission of HIV after spitting on a police
officer while being arrested for obstructing traffic.
http://miami.cbslocal.com/2014/04/18/police-trespassing-turns-to-transmitting-disease/

April 2014

LA

Syringe

Intentional Exposure to the AIDS
Virus

A 27-year-old man was charged with four counts of intentional exposure to the AIDS virus and
several other drug offenses after sharing needles with two individuals to inject heroin. A
detective was also pricked by a syringe while taking him into custody.
http://www.nola.com/crime/index.ssf/2014/04/kenner_man_accused_of_exposing.html

February 2014

GA

Sex

reckless conduct

A 23-year-old man was charged with reckless conduct and pleaded guilty, and was ordered to
pay $1,200 in restitution and given three years probation.

February 2014

MS

Spitting

Exposure to HIV

A 51-year-old man was charged with exposure to HIV after spitting on a police officer during an
arrest.
http://www.clarionledger.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/201402061536/NEWS01/140206019
&nclick_check=1

January 2014

FL

Sex

Unlawful Acts and Sexual Assault
with a minor

A 58-year-old man was charged with unlawful acts and other offenses for failing to disclose his
status and exchanging sex for drugs with a minor.
http://articles.sun-sentinel.com/2014-01-27/news/fl-palm-sex-assault-drugs20140127_1_deputies-16-year-old-girl-black-tar-heroin

January 2014

FL

Sex

Criminal transmission of HIV

A 38-year-old man was charged with two counts of criminal transmission of HIV, after a former
partner alleged he did not disclose his HIV status until after unprotected sex.
http://www.palmbeachpost.com/news/news/greenacres-police-officer-arrested-city-policespo/nc2PP/

January 2014

AL

Sex

Intentional Exposure to HIV virus

A 40-year-old man was charged with intentional exposure to HIV virus, among other things,
after former sexual partners alleged he did not disclose his HIV status before engaging in
unprotected sex.
http://www.wbng.com/news/local/Career-Criminal-Targets-Women-241532531.html

January 2014

MI

Sex

Sexual Penetration with
Uninformed partner

A 38-year-old man was sentenced to two and eight years in Michigan Department of
Corrections after being convicted for two counts of sexual penetration with uninformed
partners. His sentence was doubled because he was convicted as a third-time habitual offender.
http://www.mlive.com/news/muskegon/index.ssf/2014/01/hivpositive_muskegon_man_sent.html

January 2014

PA

Sex

Aggravated Assault, sexual
assault, simple assault and
reckless endangerment

A 25-year-old woman was arrested for aggravated assault, sexual assault, simple assault and
reckless endangerment after a former sexual partner alleged she lied about her health status
and engaged in unprotected sex.
http://www.pennlive.com/midstate/index.ssf/2014/01/woman_arrested_for_lying_about.html

January 2014

GA

Sex

Reckless Conduct

A 52-year-old man was arrested for reckless conduct after a former sexual partner alleged that
he did not disclose his HIV status after several sexual encounters.
http://onlineathens.com/local-news/2014-01-01/athens-man-hiv-claims-alleged-victim-wantedhave-unprotected-sex

December 2013

OH

Sex

Loitering to engage in solicitation
after positive HIV test

A 54-year-old woman was arrested for Loitering to engage in solicitation after positive HIV test,
after offering sex for money to an undercover cop.
http://www.whio.com/news/news/crime-law/vicki-west-hiv-positive-prostitute-arrestedagain/ncLJ3/

December 2013

ID

Sex

Transferring of Body Fluids
containing the HIV Virus

A 40-year-old man was charged with transferring of body fluids containing the HIV virus after a
former sexual partner alleged he did not disclose his status.
http://www.boiseweekly.com/CityDesk/archives/2013/12/13/police-blotter-hiv-relatedcharges-and-vandalizing-small-business

November

SD

Sex

Intentional Exposure to HIV

A 19-year-old male student was charged with intentional exposure to HIV Infection after failing

2013

Infection

to use a condom during consensual sex with another student.
http://www.argusleader.com/article/20131109/NEWS/311090020/Ex-student-accusedspreading-HIV?nclick_check=1

October 2013

GA

Sex

Reckless Conduct

A 36-year-old woman was sentenced to 10 years, 2 years to serve in prison and 8 years
probation, for failing to disclose her status to her former husband.
http://www.gainesvilletimes.com/section/6/article/90052/

October 2013

GA

Sex

Reckless Conduct

A 29-year-old man was charged with reckless conduct and other charges after he was accused
of masturbating and having oral sex with a teen boy.
http://abcnews.go.com/US/wireStory/indictment-ga-teacher-hiv-molested-teen-boy-20534274

October 2013

MO

Sex

Reckless Exposure to HIV

A 21-year-old man was charged with reckless exposure to HIV after a former partner alleged
transmission after unprotected sex.
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/lindenwood-u-student-charged-withexposing-another-student-to-hiv/article_24ec8c31-be8d-5517-be8e-9a9c4edcd184.html

September
2013

TN

Sex

Criminal exposure of another to
HIV

A 32-year-old man was charged with criminal exposure to HIV after his wife contacted his
mistress and told her that he tested positive for HIV.
http://timesfreepress.com/news/2013/sep/18/red-bank-man-accused-of-exposing-woman-tohiv/

September
2013

OH

Sex

Felonious assault

A 21-year-old man was charged with felonious assault after having unprotected sex and failing
to disclose his status to his ex-girlfriend of a week and a half.
http://www.10tv.com/content/stories/2013/09/17/Marion_HIV_Assault_Charges.html

September
2013

ID

Sex

Transfer of body fluids which may
contain the HIV virus

A 52-year-old man was sentenced to 15 years in prison for violating probation for an HIV
exposure charge. He was originally charged for failing to disclose his diagnosis from a false
positive test.
http://www.idahopress.com/members/man-charged-with-transmitting-hiv-gets-years-forprobation-violation/article_cc57d346-1a9a-11e3-99fa-001a4bcf887a.html

August 2013

CO

Sex

Prostitution with knowledge of
AIDS

A 63-year-old man was charged with prostitution with knowledge of AIDS after being arrested in
a police sting.
http://blogs.westword.com/latestword/2013/08/william_head_prostitution_aids.php

August 2013

TX

Sex

Aggravated assault resulting in
serious bodily harm.

A 36-year-old man was sentenced to 120 years for aggravated assault with a deadly weapon
causing serious bodily harm after a former girlfriend alleged he intentionally infected her with
HIV.
http://www.mrt.com/top_stories/article_ed04bbfe-1103-11e3-aaeb-0019bb2963f4.html

August 2013

MO

Sex

Reckless Exposure to HIV

A 36-year-old man initially pleaded not guilty to the criminal charge of reckless exposure to HIV
after allegedly having sex with a former partner and failing to disclose he was living with HIV. In
2015, he was sentenced to 30 years in prison.
http://www.medicaldaily.com/david-lee-magnum-pleads-not-guilty-infecting-another-hivcould-have-exposed-more-300-people-virus
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-3172338/Missouri-man-gets-30-years-exposing-sexpartners-HIV.html

August 2013

FL

Sex

Unlawful Acts

A 28-year-old man was charged with unlawful acts relating to HIV exposure after a former
sexual partner alleged transmission.
http://www.winknews.com/Local-Florida/2013-08-17/Fort-Myers-man-arrested-for-infectingpartners-with-HIV#.UhInemRgbbp

July 2013

TN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A 46-year-old man was charged with criminal exposure to HIV after a former girlfriend tested
positive for HIV and alleged that he did not disclose his status.
http://www.wmctv.com/story/23570873/minister-charged-for-spreading-hiv

July 2013

OK

Sex

Assault with a deadly weapon

A 24-year-old man was sentenced to 15 years and mandatory sex offender registration after
pleading guilty to assault with a deadly weapon and rape charges.
http://paulsvalleydailydemocrat.com/communitynews/x541280100/HIV-plea-hits-close-tohome

June 2013

GA

Spitting

Criminal Exposure of HIV

A 29-year-old man was charged with criminal exposure of HIV after he allegedly spit on a
hospital worker.
http://www.chattanoogan.com/2013/6/28/254206/Man-With-HIV-Arrested-After-He-Spits.aspx

June 2013

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV,
Prostitutions

A 19-year-old woman was charged with criminal transmission of HIV and prostitution after she
allegedly offered to perform a sexual act on an undercover police officer.
http://www.tampabay.com/news/publicsafety/crime/police-nebraska-avenue-prostitute-didntdisclose-hiv/2129361

June 2013

CA

Sex

Willful exposure of self or other to
disease

A 42-year-old man was sentenced to 30 days in jail for one count of willful exposure after
exposing two people to syphilis.
http://www.sbsun.com/breakingnews/ci_23431194/l-porn-actors-conviction-working-syphilisis-rare

May 2013

UT

Sex

Second Degree Aggravated
Exploitation of Prostitution, Third
Degree Sexual Solicitation

A 58-year-old man was charged with second-degree aggravated exploitation of prostitution and
third-degree sexual solicitation after allegedly offering to pay a teenage boy for sex. His charge
for sexual solicitation was elevated to a third-degree felony because of his HIV status.
http://www.sltrib.com/sltrib/news/56428611-78/mead-barnes-sex-police.html.csp

May 2013

TX

Spitting

Aggravated Assault

A 25-year-old man was charged with aggravated assault after spitting on a police officer.
http://crimeblog.dallasnews.com/2013/05/police-say-hiv-positive-man-refused-to-be-maskedspit-on-officers-trying-to-book-him-for-public-intoxication.html/

May 2013

LA

Spitting

Intentional exposure of AIDS
virus, false imprisonment

A 34-year-old man was charged with intentional exposure of the AIDS virus and false
imprisonment after spitting on a police officer.
http://www.kplctv.com/story/22303105/lake-charles-man-accused-of-intentional-aidsexposure-by-spitting

May 2013

IL

Sex

Criminal Sexual Assault, criminal
sexual abuse, sexual transmission
of HIV

A 35-year-old man was charged with criminal sexual assault, criminal sexual abuse, and sexual
transmission of HIV for allegedly sexually abusing several high school students in 2011.
http://www.bnd.com/2013/05/13/2615515/police-cahokia-high-boys-got-hiv.html

May 2013

IL

Sex

Criminal Sexual Assault

A 48-year-old man was charged with criminal sexual assault after he allegedly sexually assaulted
male teenager after the teen refused to have sex for money. His bail was set at $5 million .
http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/local/breaking/chi-5m-bail-for-hiv-positive-mancharged-with-sexual-assault-20130505,0,736916.story

April 2013

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV;
Sexual Assault; Lewd or Lascivious
Molestation ; Sexual Battery;
Kidnapping

A 46 –year-old man was charged with criminal transmission of HIV and several other sex crimes
after allegedly taking a child from a party, locking him in a room, where rape and other acts
occurred.
http://www.nbcmiami.com/news/local/HIV-Positive-Man-Raped-10-Year-Old-Boy-BSO201269651.html

March 2013

OH

Sex

Felonious Assault

A 48-year-old woman was convicted of two counts of felonious assault for failing to disclose her
HIV status prior to having sex with two men. She was sentenced to 8 years in prison.
http://www.limaohio.com/news/local_news/article_2dfe1c74-8a9d-11e2-91a6001a4bcf6878.html

March 2013

GA

Sex

Reckless Conduct

A 21-year-old male was charged with one count of reckless conduct by an HIV infected person
after a former partner alleged she contracted HIV from him.
http://www.41nbc.com/news/local-news/21023-baldwin-sheriff-s-office-man-charged-withreckless-conduct-by-hiv-infected-person

March 2013

IL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 38-year-old police officer was charged with criminal transmission of HIV after a sexual partner
alleged he disclosed his HIV status after they had unprotected sex. The officer pleaded guilty to
a reduced charge of reckless conduct, a misdemeanor.
http://abclocal.go.com/wls/story?section=news/local&id=9028711;
http://www.chicagotribune.com/news/ct-hiv-transmission-charge-met-20140906-story.html

January 2013

FL

Sex

Attempted Murder, Sexual Assault

A 40-year-old man and a 32-year-old man were charged with attempted murder for allegedly
engaging in unprotected sex with a 16-year-old boy.
http://articles.sun-sentinel.com/2013-01-17/news/fl-men-accused-of-hiv-crime20130117_1_hiv-status-catherine-hanssens-grindr

January 2013

IA

Spitting,
biting

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 40-year-old woman was charged with criminal transmission of HIV and other charges after
spitting on several police officers and biting one while they attempted to restrain her in
response to an emergency call.
http://www.desmoinesregister.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=2013301130041&gcheck=1

December 2012

TX

Sex

Aggravated Assault causing
serious bodily harm

A 42-year-old man guilty to aggravated assault causing serious bodily harm after failing to
disclose his status to several partners. He was sentenced to 15 years.
http://crimeblog.dallasnews.com/2012/12/judge-sentences-fort-worth-man-to-15-years-inprison-for-knowingly-infecting-woman-with-hiv.html/

December 2012

FL

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV;
Sexual Intercourse without
Disclosure of HIV

A 35-year-old man was arrested for failing to disclose his HIV status and criminal transmission of
HIV. Transmission is alleged by at least two individuals.
http://www.actionnewsjax.com/content/topstories/story/Man-charged-with-criminaltransmission-of-HIV/fmfgT3_moES_A8dnXMp8JQ.cspx

November
2012

MT

Sex

Criminal Endangerment

A 52-year-old man was charged with criminal endangerment after a former partner alleged that
he failed to disclose his medical condition during their three-year sexual relationship.
http://billingsgazette.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/man-charged-with-felony-for-hivinfection/article_ddfd0ad4-b336-5e56-9b94-b9f904a80152.html

September
2012

MD

Sex

Transfer Hiv To Another; Sex
Offense Second Degree; Sexual
Solicitation Of A Minor

A 36-year-old man was charged with several offenses, which together can carry over a 30 year
sentence, after having sex with a 13 year old boy.
http://www.baltimoresun.com/news/maryland/crime/bs-md-co-hiv-criminal-transmission20120909,0,7534341.story?page=1

September
2012

FL

Sex

Attempted second-degree
murder ; Criminal transmission of
the AIDS virus

A 30-year-old man was charged with attempted murder in second-degree and criminal
transmission of the AIDS virus after having unprotected sex with a 15 year old boy.
http://www.miamiherald.com/2012/09/07/2989939/man-30-charged-with-attempted.html

August 2012

MI

Sex

CSC (criminal sexual conduct) 2nd
degree; CSC assault w/intent
sexual penetration; AIDS sexual
penetration with uninformed

A 53-year-old man was charged with sexual penetration with an uninformed partner when
there's risk of AIDS after he allegedly sexually assaulted a 14-year-old boy.
http://www.annarbor.com/news/crime/police-ypsilanti-man-charged-in-sexual-assault-is-hiv-

August 2012

GA

Sex

partner; CSC 4th degree victim
between 13 and 16; CSC 4th
degree victim between 13 and 16

positive/#.UEYsKiISR1g

Reckless Conduct

A 41-year-old man was charged with Reckless Conduct, after two women accused him of
exposing them to HIV after consensual sex .
http://www.wsbtv.com/news/news/crime-law/man-faces-charges-of-exposing-two-women-tohiv/nR2pz/

August 2012

MI

Sex

Sex with an uninformed partner

A 25-year-old man was charged with the felony for failing to inform a sexual partner that he was
HIV positive. He was arrested after a former sexual partner contacted authorities when she
feared she might have contracted HIV.
http://www.themorningsun.com/article/201
20827/NEWS01/120829779/clare-area-man-accused-of-failing-to-inform-partner-of-hiv

August 2012

PA

Spitting

Aggravated Assault, Assault by a
prisoner

A 19-year-old man was charged with aggravated assault and assault by a prisoner after he
allegedly spat blood at a police officer following an arrest for public drunkenness, disorderly
conduct and underage drinking.
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/index.ssf/2012/08/hivpostive_man_who_spit_at_ea.html

August 2012

MI

Sex

Sexual penetration with
uninformed partner

A 32-year-old man was charged with sexual penetration with uninformed partner, which is a
four-year felony. The victim alleges after meeting on a website and having consensual sex, he
assured the victim he was HIV negative.
http://www.woodtv.com/dpp/news/local/kent_county/hiv-infected-man-lied-to-sex-partner

July 2012

CA

Sex

Willful exposure to contagious,
infectious, or communicable
disease

A Barstow Superior Court jury found a 56 year old guilty under the California Health code and
given the maximum sentence, after he admitted during trial he knew he had AIDS and yet had
unprotected sex with a former lover.
http://www.desertdispatch.com/news/spreading-13329-barstow-gets.html

July 2012

TN

Sex

Assault, Criminal exposure of

A 22-year-old woman is charged with assault on an officer with bodily injury, criminal exposure

another to HIV, child rape,
statutory rape

to HIV, rape of a child and statutory rape after the mother of two boys, ages 11 and 16, woke
up and saw Morris with one of her children before Morris fled the residence.
http://www.tennessean.com/article/20120720/NEWS03/120720011/Police-North-Nashvillewoman-exposed-child-teen-HIV?odyssey=mod|newswell|text|FRONTPAGE|p&nclick_check=1

July 2012

TN

Sex

Assault, Criminal exposure of
another to HIV

A 34-year-old man was charged with two counts of the felony, Assault, Criminal exposure of
another to HIV after a woman accused him of having sex with her and not disclosing his HIV
status.
http://www.newschannel5.com/story/19017872/man-accused-of-exposing-woman-to-hiv

June 2012

MO

Sex

Reckless risk of infecting another
person with HIV

A 48-year-old man and his 42-year-old girlfriend were found guilty of knowingly exposing
another person to HIV after the man allegedly had sexual contact with a woman during a Mardi
Gras party, and the girlfriend, who knew his HIV positive status, encouraged the contact and did
not disclose his status. As of June 2012 they await sentencing, but face up to 15 years each.
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/guilty-of-risking-transmission-of-hiv-atst-louis-mardi/article_33d9d61d-057e-582d-b319-894164df2710.html

June 2012

FL

Sex

Prostitution with knowledge of
HIV-positive status

A 19-year-old woman was charged with solicitation and prostitution with knowledge of HIVpositive status, a third degree felony (unless a repeat offense) that can result in up to five years
in prison.

May 2012

FL

Sex

Unlawful Acts Relating to HIV
Exposure

A 49-year-old man was charged with Unlawful Acts Relating to HIV Exposure for engaging in
consensual sexual intercourse without disclosing his HIV positive status.

May 2012

IA

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 37-year-old man who has been charged with third-degree sexual abuse for sexually assaulting
a 15-year-old boy now faces an additional charge of criminal transmission of HIV.
http://easterniowanewsnow.com/2012/05/30/cr-man-faces-additional-charge-for-hivtransmission-in-sexual-abuse-case/

May 2012

FL

Sex

Prostitution with knowledge of
HIV-positive status

A 41-year-old woman in Bradenton, FL who was already in jail charged with felony prostitution
was additionally charged with prostitution with knowledge of HIV-positive status, a third degree

felony (unless a repeat offense) that can result in up to five years in prison.
http://www.heraldtribune.com/article/20120527/BREAKING/120529620?tc=ar
May 2012

OH

Sex

Felonious assault

A 23-year-old perinatally infected man was sentenced to 3 years in prison after pleading guilty
to felonious assault for not disclosing his HIV status prior to sex. This was despite a pre-sentence
investigation prepared by the parole authority, which recommended him serving no jail time,
only probation.
http://www.vindy.com/news/2012/may/18/hiv-positive-man-sentenced-to-three-year/

April 2012

MA

Sex

Assault and Battery with a deadly
weapon

A 19-year-old has been charged with assault and battery with a deadly weapon (HIV) and one
count of statutory rape of a child. It is also alleged that he showed false medical records
(showing HIV negative status) to at least one partner, but it is not clear if there will be additional
charges.
http://www.sentinelandenterprise.com/ci_20388210/fitchburg-man-hiv-allegedly-showedfalse-medical-records?source=rss_viewed#ixzz1sDpczu1X

March 2012

OK

Sex

Knowingly engaging in conduct
likely to transfer the HIV virus

A 23-year-old man has been charged with rape for allegedly having sex with a 14-year old, in
addition to several unrelated charges of knowingly engaging in conduct likely to transfer the HIV
virus. http://www.news9.com/story/17204303/grady-county-man-accused-of-spreading-hivheld-without-bond?clienttype=printable

February 2012

GA

Sex

Reckless Conduct

A man was sentenced to 10 years for reckless conduct after a former partner alleged
transmission.
http://www.wsbtv.com/news/news/local/man-convicted-knowingly-spreading-hiv/nK8Pc/

February 2012

FL

Sex

Unlawful Acts Relating to HIV
Exposure

A 36-year-old woman admitted to being a sex worker and having sex with multiple men while
she knew she was HIV positive after an undercover sex sting.
http://www.wptv.com/dpp/news/region_c_palm_beach_county/lake_worth/michelleweissman-of-lake-worth-busted-in-prostitution-sting-tells-deputies-shes-hivpositive#ixzz1mOEu3Rwg

February 2012

MO

Bite

Reckless risk of infecting another
person with HIV

A 29-year-old man has been charged with recklessly risking the infection of another person with
HIV for allegedly biting a police officer during an incident last June.
http://bransontrilakesnews.com/news_free/article_7015e792-51d0-11e1-b3a40019bb2963f4.html

January 2012

MO

Sex

Reckless risk of infecting another
person with HIV

A 26-year-old man has been charged with four counts of reckless endangerment after allegedly
having sex with his girlfriend without telling her he was HIV-positive.

http://www.ksdk.com/news/article/299200/3/Local-man-charged-with-spreading-HIV-togirlfriend
January 2012

IA

Sex

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 50-year-old man reached a plea deal after being charged with criminal transmission of HIV in
September 2010 for allegedly not disclosing his status to a sexual partner. Prosecutors are
planning not to go to trial if the man signs a contract where he will pledge not to spread HIV and
will reveal names of past sexual partners so they can be notified of the potential exposure.
http://www.wqad.com/news/wqad-h-i-v-infect-trial-sex-criminal-10612,0,2448033.story

December 2011

MI

Sex

AIDS-Sexual Penetration of an
Uninformed Partner

A 51-year old man in Grand Rapids allegedly admitted to attempting to infect hundreds of
people with HIV through unprotected sexual activity and needle-sharing. The investigation,
including into the man’s mental health, is ongoing. M. Alex Johnson, Michigan man may have
intentionally infected hundreds with HIV, msnbc.com, Dec. 30, 2011
http://usnews.msnbc.msn.com/_news/2011/12/30/9833291-michigan-man-may-haveintentionally-infected-hundreds-with-hiv

December 2011 VA

Sex

Infected Sexual Battery

November 2011 IL

Biting

Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 52-year-old man pleaded guilty to having carnal knowledge of a minor, a felony, and to a
misdemeanor count of having sex with a person without disclosing he was infected with the
human immunodeficiency virus. The second charge was reduced from a felony to a misdemeanor
because there was no evidence that he intended to infect her, but still carries a sentence of up to
12 months in jail. In March 2012, he was sentenced to 7 years for the two charges.
http://www2.timesdispatch.com/news/2012/mar/16/tdmet02-career-criminal-with-hiv-getsseven-years--ar-1769766/
A 36-year-old man is being charged with transmission of HIV, after Oak Park police said he bit a
police officer’s thumb and broke the skin. http://triblocal.com/oak-park-riverforest/2011/11/23/man-accused-of-biting-cop-charged-with-transmitting-hiv/

November 2011

NC

Sex

Violation of state public health
laws

A 27 year-old man was arrested and charged in Raleigh with violation of state public health laws
for not disclosing his HIV status before sex.
http://abclocal.go.com/wtvd/video?id=8419703&syndicate=syndicate&section

October 2011

NJ

Sex

Diseased person Committing
an act of sexual penetration

A 46 year old man was charged with two counts of a “diseased person committing an act
of sexual penetration” after a former girlfriend took a recorded conversation with
his doctor regarding his HIV status to the local prosecutor.
http://www.newjerseynewsroom.com/state/ex-nj-police-captain-charles-martina-chargedwith-criminal-transmission-of-hiv

October 2011

ID

Sex

Transferring body fluids containing A 50-year-old man was arrested on charges of transferring body fluids containing HIV for having
HIV
sex with women without disclosing his status. If convicted he faces 15 years in prison and/or a

October 2011

IL and Sex
MO

September 2011 OH

Spitting

August 2011

MD

Sex

August 2011

TN

Sex

August 2011

FL

Sex

August 2011

FL

Sex

August 2011

GA

Sex

$5000 fine.
Criminal transmission of HIV (IL) and A man was charged with one count of criminal transmission of HIV in Illinois, and three counts of
knowingly transmitting HIV (MO)
knowingly transmitting HIV in Missouri, for allegedly failing to tell his female sexual partners that
he was HIV positive. It is unclear whether there was any transmission involved.
http://www.ksdk.com/news/article/281200/3/Police-Man-knowingly-passed-HIV-onto-others
Felonious Assault
A woman was charged with felonious assault for allegedly spitting on people and telling them that
she had HIV. Saliva cannot transmit HIV but Ohio courts have held that if blood is mixed with
saliva then an HIV positive person can be convicted of felonious assault. [HIV-positive woman
behind bars after spitting on several bar patron, Sept. 2, 2011,
http://www.woio.com/story/15383123/hiv-positive-woman-spits-on]
Aggravated Assault
A man was charged with assault for allegedly failing to tell his girlfriend that he was HIV positive
prior to them having sex. [Adam Bednar, Man Charged with Assault for Not Disclosing HIV Status
Before Sex, North Baltimore Batch, Aug. 24, 2011,
http://northbaltimore.patch.com/articles/crime-man-charged-with-assault-for-not-disclosing-hivstatus-before-sex]
Criminal Exposure to HIV
A 39-year-old man was charged with criminal exposure to HIV for failing to tell his live-in girlfriend
that he was HIV positive. [Man Charged with Exposing Girlfriend to HIV, wreg.com, Aug. 17, 2011,
http://www.wreg.com/news/wreg-man-charged-with-exposing-girlfiriend-to-hiv20110817,0,7741295.story]
Unlawful Acts Relating to HIV
A man was indicted on 20 counts of criminal exposure to HIV for allegedly failing to tell his female
Exposure
sexual partner that he was HIV positive. [Man charged with exposing woman to HIV, Jackson Sun,
Aug. 11, 2011, http://www.jacksonsun.com/article/20110811/NEWS01/108110319]
Unlawful Acts Relating to HIV
A man was arrested for allegedly failing to inform his male sexual partner of his HIV
Exposure
status. Charges were later dropped because, for the purposes of Florida’s HIV exposure statute,
sexual intercourse under state law is defined as being between a man and a woman. The 2nd
Circuit Court of Appeals held in a July 2011 decision that the narrow definition of “sexual
intercourse” precludes using the statute in cases of same-sex consensual relationships. [Charges
dropped against HIV positive man accused of endangering others, cfnews13.com, August 19, 2011,
http://www.cfnews13.com/article/news/2011/august/297505/Charges-dropped-againstHIVpositive-man-accused-of-endangering-others]; Man Charged With not telling Partner he was
HIV Positive, Tampa Bay Online, Aug. 5, 2011, http://www2.tbo.com/news/breakingnews/2011/aug/05/man-charged-with-not-telling-partner-he-was-hiv-po-ar-248600/ ]
Reckless Conduct
A man was arrested for allegedly failing to tell his girlfriend of his HIV positive status. The
complainant has tested positive for HIV. [Alaya Boykin, Douglas County Man Charged with
Infecting Girlfriend with HIV, The Atlanta Journal-Constitution, Aug. 4, 2011,
http://www.ajc.com/news/douglas-county-man-charged-1075552.html#.Tjr-ZLQeal4.email]

July 2011

NY

Spitting

Reckless Endangerment

July 2011

TN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

A writ of habeas corpus was denied in the case of a man of was convicted of reckless
endangerment after spitting at police officers saying that he had AIDS. Spit cannot transmit
HIV. The ruling mainly focused on Carmona’s argument that it was a violation of his due process
rights to have his medical records entered into evidence at trial. The court held that Carmona did
not provide evidence that admission of his medical records violated his constitutional
rights. [Carmona v. Connelly, 2011 WL 2748694 (S.D.N.Y. July 13, 2011)]
A man was arrested for allegedly failing to tell his wife, who has since tested positive for HIV, that
he was HIV positive. In October 2015, he pleaded guilty to knowingly infecting his pregnant exwife with HIV and was sentenced to four years of supervised probation and zero contact with his
wife.
http://timesfreepress.com/news/2011/jul/30/more-hiv-victims-speak-out/

July 2011

TN

Sex

Criminal Exposure to HIV

June 2011

OH

Biting

Felonious Assault

June 2011

OH

Sex

Felonious Assault

May 2011

FL

Biting

Criminal Transmission of HIV

http://www.timesfreepress.com/news/local/story/2015/oct/08/chattanoogmpleads-guiltyknowingly-giving-hwi/329328/
An arrest was made in the case of a man who allegedly failed to tell his sexual partner, whom he
met online, that he was HIV positive. [Man Surrenders to CPD After Allegations of Criminal
Exposure to HIV, Eagle94.com, July 25, 2011,
http://www.eagle943.com/pages/10418760.php?contentType=4&contentId=8598475; Clarksville
Woman in HIV Exposure Case Warns Others, The Leaf Chronicle, June 22, 2011,
http://www.theleafchronicle.com/article/20110623/NEWS01/106230315/Clarksville-woman-HIVexposure-case-warns-others?odyssey=tab|topnews|text|FRONTPAGE ]
An HIV positive woman has been charged with felonious assault for allegedly biting a police
officer. [HIV Positive Woman Accused of Biting Police Officer, WLWT.Com, June 24, 2011,
http://www.wlwt.com/r/28344700/detail.html]
A 32-year-old man was charged with felonious assault for allegedly not disclosing his HIV status to
a young man he met on an online dating service. The young man has since tested positive for HIV.
[Kelli Wynn, Boy, 15, infected by man with HIV, Dayton Daily News, June 15, 2011,
http://www.daytondailynews.com/news/crime/boy-15boy-15-infected-by-man-with-hiv1185800.html]
A 30-year-old man was charged with criminal transmission, among other charges, for allegedly
trying to bite a police officer while resisting arrest for shoplifting. The charges were dropped
when it was discovered that the man did not in fact have HIV. [Marcos Restrepo, Public Defender:
Broward detainee charged with criminal transmission of HIV does not have the virus, Florida
Independent, June 10, 2011, http://floridaindependent.com/33508/public-defender-browarddetainee-charged-with-criminal-transmission-of-hiv-does-not-have-the-virus; Marcos Restrepo,
More Details Emerge about South Florida criminal HIV transmission case, Florida Independent,

May 2011

OH

Sex

April 2011

OK

Biting

April 2011

OH

Sex

April 2011

NY

Sex

April 2011

IL

Sex

April 2011

IA

Sex

June 3, 2011, http://floridaindependent.com/32611/hiv-criminal-transmission-broward;Danielle
Alvarez, BSO Accuses man with HIV of trying to bite Deputy, May 31, 2011, SunSentinel.com,
http://www.sun-sentinel.com/news/broward/west-park/fl-home-depot-hiv20110531,0,4512874.story ]
Felony Prostitution
A 32-year-old HIV positive sex worker was charged with felony prostitution. Most prostitution
charges are misdemeanors but being HIV positive increases the penalties to felony level offenses.
Prior to this incident, she was arrested and sentenced to one year in prison for felony prostitution
in January 2010. [Doug Page, Convicted HIV-positive prostitute arrested again, Dayton Daily News,
May 19, 2011, http://www.daytondailynews.com/news/crime/convicted-hiv-positive-prostitutearrested-again--1164324.html ]
Assault and Battery
An HIV positive man bit a police officer during an arrest and was charged with felony assault and
battery, in addition to other charges. [Jordan Gummer, HIV-Positive Inmate Accused of Biting
Jailer, Times Record Online, April 29, 2011, http://www.swtimes.com/news/article_976c23287266-11e0-9ec0-001cc4c03286.html]
Felonious Assault
After being indicted in April, a 29-year-old former wrestler was convicted Nov. 23, 2011 of 14
felonious assault counts for allegedly not telling his sexual partners that he was HIV positive. In
January 2012, he was sentenced to 32 years in prison.
[http://www.foxnews.com/us/2012/01/23/ohio-wrestler-gets-32-years-in-hiv-assault-case/,
http://www.suntimes.com/news/nation/9035383-418/ex-pro-wrestler-andre-davis-convicted-inhiv-case.html]
First Degree Reckless Endangerment A 20-year-old man was arrested for felony reckless endangerment for allegedly failing to tell his
girlfriend that he was HIV positive. The man pleaded guilty to five counts of misdemeanor reckless
endangerment and was sentenced to one year imprisonment. [Buffalo Man admits exposing five
to HIV; faces 1 year imprisonment, Buffalo News, July 9, 2011,
http://www.buffalonews.com/city/article482521.ece; Man charged for not telling of HIV infection,
Wall Street Journal, April 21, 2011,
http://online.wsj.com/article/APc4540a75baea4c3da2586727a82d0c86.html]
Criminal Transmission of HIV
A man was charged with criminal transmission of HIV for not telling his sexual partner about his
HIV condition. The man was arrested after police searched his car and found his medications for
HIV and asked the man if he was HIV positive and had disclosed such information to his sexual
partner, who was also in the car. [Man convicted on AIDS case arrested on sex charge, The Herald
News, April 21, 2011, http://heraldnews.suntimes.com/news/4941274-418/man-convicted-onaids-case-arrested-on-sex-charge.html]
Criminal Transmission of HIV
A 44-year-old HIV positive man turned himself into police on a warrant charging criminal
transmission of HIV. He is accused of engaging in “intimate contact with another person” while
being HIV positive. [Police Reports, thonline.com, April 19, 2011,
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http://www.thonline.com/article.cfm?id=318509]
HIV as an aggravated factor in
A 35-year-old HIV positive man was charged with sexual assault of a child. Wisconsin does not
serious sex acts
have an HIV specific criminal law but in making sentencing decisions, a judge may consider a
person’s HIV status as an aggravating factor. [Man with HIV Charged with Sexual Assault of a
Child, WAUSAUDAILYHERALD.com, April 19, 2010,
http://wsau.com/news/articles/2011/apr/19/charges-filed-against-hiv-spreader/]
Reckless Conduct
An HIV positive man was charged with reckless conduct, among other charges, for allegedly
having sex with one of his students. [Band teacher with HIV allegedly had sex with 15-year-old
student, CBSnews.com, April 14, 2011, http://www.cbsnews.com/8301-504083_162-20053944504083.html]
Failure to Warn
A 20-year-old perinatally infected HIV-positive woman was arrested for allegedly failing to disclose
her status to her sexual partner. [Woman Accused of Not Telling Partner About HIV,
TheIndyChannel.com, March 30, 2011,
http://www.theindychannel.com/news/27362307/detail.html]
Terroristic Threats
An HIV positive man pleaded guilty to two counts of assault and one count of making terroristic
threats for spitting and biting at police officers. He said that that he hoped the officers would get
HIV. There is a very low chance of HIV being transmitted by blood spatter because HIV cannot live
outside of the body for very long and HIV cannot be transmitted via saliva or biting. The man was
eventually sentenced to six months to a year in jail and will have three months of
probation. [Eaton Police AIDS Assault: Man who said he had AIDS gets prison for assault on police,
The Morning Call, May 13, 2011, http://articles.mcall.com/2011-05-13/news/mc-easton-policeaids-assault-20110513_1_easton-man-codes-officer-count-of-terroristic-threats; Todd Heywood,
HIV-positive PA man pleads guilty of terroristic threats, Michigan Messenger, March 29, 2011,
http://michiganmessenger.com/47741/hiv-positive-pa-man-pleads-guilty-of-terroristic-threats]
Transfer of Bodily Fluids Which May A man was sentenced to 15 years imprisonment for not disclosing his HIV status and having
Contain HIV
unprotected sex with multiple partners. It is not known if any of the partners tested positive for
HIV. The man pleaded guilty in Dec. 2010 and will be eligible for parole after two years. [Boise
man with HIV sentenced for unprotected sex, KIVITV.com, March 25, 2011,
http://www.kivitv.com/Global/story.asp?S=14323844; Boise man charged with transferring HIV
Failure to Warn
A man was sentenced to two years imprisonment for HIV non-disclosure after not telling his
female sexual partner he had HIV. [Man sentenced in HIV –related case, Journal and Courier,
March 26, 2011, http://www.jconline.com/article/20110326/NEWS03/103260327/Mansentenced-HIV-related-case?odyssey=mod|newswell|text|FRONTPAGE|s]
Felonious Assault
A HIV+ man was charged with three counts of felonious assault for allegedly not disclosing his HIV
status to his sexual partners. In January 2012 he was sentenced to 5 years in prison. [Sarah
Webber, Vermillion man charged for spreading HIV, Sandusky Register, March 17, 2011,
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http://www.sanduskyregister.com/news/2011/mar/17/aidschargessw031711xml; Michael
Sangiacomo, HIV positive man sentenced for infecting 3 women, The Plain Dealer, Jan. 10, 2012,
http://blog.cleveland.com/metro/2012/01/hiv_positive_man_sentenced_for.html]
Unlawful Acts Related to HIV
An HIV+ man was charged with unlawful acts related to HIV exposure, among other charges, for
Exposure
allegedly raping a 13-year -old boy. [Police: Man with HIV raped boy, 13, wesh.com, March 14,
2011, http://www.wesh.com/r/27185799/detail.html]
Failure to warn persons at risk
A 33-year-old HIV positive man was charged with six counts failing to warn, along with other
charges, for allegedly molesting a boy. [Police: Man with HIV Molests 8-year-old boy,
indychannel.com, March 11, 2011, http://www.theindychannel.com/news/27168892/detail.html]
Reckless Exposure to HIV
An HIV positive man was charged with reckless exposure to HIV, assault on an officer, and
resisting arrest for allegedly biting a police officer. [Man with HIV charged with biting O’Fallon
police officer, kmov.com, kmov.com, March 10, 2011 http://www.kmov.com/news/local/Manwith-HIV-charged-with-biting-OFallon-Missouri-police-officer-117739179.html]
Failure to Warn
A man pleaded guilty to failing to warn his sexual partner that he was HIV positive. Failure to
warn is a class D felony in Indiana, punishable by six months to three years imprisonment. [Sophia
Voravong, Suspect admits to sex without disclosing that he had a STD, jconline.com, March 5,
2011, http://www.jconline.com/article/20110305/NEWS03/103050328/Suspect-admits-to-sexwithout-disclosing-he-had-STD]
Criminal Exposure to HIV
A 28-year-old HIV-positive man was arrested for allegedly having sex without disclosing his status.
[Man charged with exposing 14 year old boy to HIV, wmctv.com, March 2, 2011,
http://www.wmctv.com/Global/story.asp?S=14176472]
Reckless Exposure to HIV
A 36-year-old man was charged with reckless exposure to HIV for allegedly engaging in sex with
his girlfriend without disclosing his HIV status. [Kristin Gosling, Man charged with criminal
transmission of HIV, ksdk.com, March 3, 2011,
http://www.ksdk.com/news/article/247286/3/Man-charged-with-criminal-transmission-of-HIV]
Reckless Exposure to HIV
In response to a domestic violence call, police arrested a man for criminal transmission of HIV
after discovering that the man allegedly never told his girlfriend about his condition. He was
charged with eight counts of reckless exposure to HIV. [Area Crime Reports, Webster-Kirkwood
Times, March, 4, 2011, http://www.websterkirkwoodtimes.com/Articles-i-2011-03-04173882.114137-Area-Crime-Reports.html#ixzz1Fe6WSUtC]
Prostitution with the knowledge of A woman was arrested for the felony charge, prostitution with the knowledge of being HIV
being HIV positive
positive, in addition to two misdemeanors for allegedly soliciting an undercover cop. If convicted
of the HIV-specific charge she could up to face three years imprisonment. [Denver Woman
Accused of Knowingly Spreading HIV, Fox News, Feb. 2,
2011, http://www.foxnews.com/us/2011/02/02/denver-prositute-arrested-knowingly-spreadinghiv-virus/]
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A 30-year-old man was arrested for allegedly exposing others to HIV. [Man Exposed Others to
HIV, Police Say, Augusta Chronicle, January 21, 2011, http://chronicle.augusta.com/news/crimecourts/2011-01-21/man-exposed-others-hiv-police-say]
Aggravated assault plus violating a A US airman was sentenced to eight years imprisonment and will be dishonorably discharged after
squadron commander’s orders,
serving his time for having unprotected sex with multiple sexual partners without disclosing his
adultery, indecent acts for having HIV status. The man was found guilty on seven of eight counts of aggravated assault and violating
sexual relations in front of others, squadron commander’s orders to notify sexual partners about his HIV status and to use condoms.
and obstruction of justice.
He was also convicted of indecent acts for having sex in front of others and adultery. None of the
man’s sexual partners tested positive for HIV. Upon his dishonorable discharge the man will lose
his medical benefits. [Kan. Airman with HIV charged with assault for sex, Associated Press, Sept.
24, 2010, available at http://technews.tmcnet.com/topics/associated-press/articles/104087-kanairman-with-hiv-charged-with-assault-sex.htm; Airman gets 8 years imprisonment in HIV exposure
case, AP, January 20, 2011.]. In 2015, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Armed Forces overturned
his aggravated assault conviction.
http://www.mcclatchydc.com/news/crime/article57147868.html
Criminal Exposure of Another to HIV A man was arrested for allegedly not telling his sexual partner that he was HIV positive. If
convicted, the man could face up to three to fifteen years imprisonment. [Man charged with
criminal exposure to HIV, Jacksonsun.com, January 20, 2011,
http://www.jacksonsun.com/article/20110120/NEWS01/110119038/1/newsfront2/Man+charged+with+criminal+exposure+to+HIV]
Reckless Exposure to HIV
A man pleaded guilty to recklessly exposing his former girlfriend to HIV and was sentenced to ten
years imprisonment. Probation was denied. The former girlfriend alleges that she did not know
the defendant was HIV positive until they had broken up. She has since tested positive for HIV.
[SW Missouri man pleads guilty to infecting woman with HIV, January 18, 2011,
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/article_ebe29ba2-2307-11e0-988e0017a4a78c22.html
Reckless Exposure to HIV
A man was charged with six counts of reckless exposure to HIV for failing to tell his sexual partner
about his HIV status. He was convicted of four of the counts and sentenced to 30 years
imprisonment. The partner has since tested positive. [Patrick M. O’Connell, Northwoods man
charged in HIV case, stltoday.com, http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/crime-andcourts/article_939b9889-f8fb-5cfd-9004-430cca57ebfd.html, January 14, 2011; Northwoods man
sentenced in HIV case, stltoday.com, , January 14, 2011,
http://www.stltoday.com/news/local/crime-and-courts/article_f8017690-1fe4-11e0-936e0017a4a78c22.html]
Criminal Exposure to HIV
A man was arrested for criminal exposure to HIV and aggravated statutory rape for allegedly
having sex with a 16-year-old boy. Charges were dropped in February due to a lack of probably
cause. [Man Accused of Statutory Rape, Exposing 16-year-old boy to HIV in Memphis, abc24.com,
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Dec. 21, 2010, http://www.abc24.com/news/local/story/Man-Accused-of-Statutory-RapeExposing-16-Year/iJJUEIQX_0O4Igc7dUOW4Q.cspx]
A man, who claimed he was HIV positive, spit on an officer’s cheek and was to be charged with
second degree assault. It was later determined that the man was HIV negative. Though HIV
cannot be transmitted via saliva, the Boulder police department told reporters that spitting is an
“extremely serious” matter for police and all officers after being spit on receive a medical check at
a hospital. [Heath Urie, Boulder Police: Man said he was HIV positive before spitting on officer,
Daily Camera, , Dec. 21, 2010, http://www.dailycamera.com/ci_16904190?source=most_viewed]
A HIV-positive man pleaded guilty to carnal knowledge of a child and pleaded no contest to
infected sexual battery for engaging in sex with an underage girl. The girl has since tested positive
for HIV. In January 2011, he was sentenced to 50 years imprisonment. [Carrie J. Sidener, Amherst
man found guilty in teen sex case, New Era Progress, Dec. 17,
2010, http://www2.neweraprogress.com/news/amherst-news/2010/dec/17/amherst-manfound-guilty-teen-sex-case-ar-723677/; Scott Marshall, Man sentenced to 50 years for sex with
Teen, neweraprogress.com, January 12, 2011, http://www2.neweraprogress.com/news/amherstnews/2011/jan/12/man-hiv-sentenced-50-years-child-sex-charges-ar-770448]
A 26-year-old HIV positive man was charged with assault by an HIV infected person on an officer
for allegedly biting the officer when he refused to get his fingerprints taken. The police officer’s
skin was not broken. [HIV Positive man bites police officer, WRCBtv.com, Nov. 20,
2010, http://www.wrcbtv.com/Global/story.asp?S=13542076]
A man from Grand Rapids was charged with two felony counts of sexual penetration of an
uninformed partner, punishable by up to four year imprisonment for each count, for allegedly
having sex with two women without disclosing his HIV status. He was eventually sentenced to
time already served – 181 days. [GR Man sentenced for HIV sex charge, wood8tv, May 10, 2011,
available at http://www.woodtv.com/dpp/news/local/grand_rapids/GR-man-sentenced-for-HIVsex-charge; Instead of Jail Time, it is marriage for a man accused of not informing his partner he
has AIDS, mlive.com, May 11, 2011, available at http://www.mlive.com/news/grandrapids/index.ssf/2011/05/instead_of_jail_time_it_is_mar.html; Lisa LaPlante, HIV Positive Man
charged with having sex, not telling partners of status, wsbt.com, Nov, 15, 2010,
http://www.wsbt.com/news/fox17-hivpositive-man-charged-with-h111510,0,7741407.story; Nate Reens, Grand Rapids Man jailed for allegedly failing to tell his sex
partners he is HIV positive, The Grand Rapids Press, Nov. 15, 2010,
http://www.mlive.com/news/grandrapids/index.ssf/2010/11/grand_rapids_man_jailed_for_al.html]
An HIV positive man was sentenced to life imprisonment plus ten years for rape and reckless
conduct for allegedly raping a woman. Under the reckless conduct charge it is a felony for HIV
positive persons to have sexual intercourse without first disclosing their HIV status. [Andria
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Simmons, HIV positive man to stand trial on rape charge, Atlanta Journal Constitution, Nov. 12,
2010, http://www.ajc.com/news/gwinnett/hiv-positive-man-to-738690.html; HIV Positive Man
Gets Life Sentence for Rape, Examiner.com, http://www.examiner.com/crime-in-atlanta/hivpositive-man-get-s-life-sentence-for-rape]
Intentional Transmission of HIV
Two HIV-positive men were charged with intentional transmission of HIV after meeting another
man through a male dating website. One of the defendant’s, who has an undetectable viral load,
dating profile noted that he was HIV positive and he and his co-defendant maintain that the
complainant knew of their HIV positive status. Though the Nevada statute is called “intentional
transmission of HIV”, neither the intent to transmit nor actual transmission of HIV is required for
prosecution. Conviction under the statute carries a maximum ten years imprisonment. [Interview
with defendant and his attorney, names have been omitted to protect the identities of the parties
(November 11, 2010)].
Aggravated assault and Criminal
A man allegedly spit at a detention officer’s face while he was in custody and was charged with
Exposure of Another to HIV
aggravated assault and criminal exposure of another to HIV. The family of the man said that the
guard used pepper spray to subdue the man, prompting the spitting and, moreover, that the man
is not even HIV positive and as of July 2009 had not tested positive for HIV. [Inmate charged with
exposing jailer to HIV, WKRN.com, Nov. 8,
2010, http://www.wkrn.com/Global/story.asp?S=13466403; Chris Graham, Family Disputes HIV
Charge, The Daily Herald, Nov. 10, 2010]
Assault
A man who claims he has HIV was charged with two counts of assault for allegedly threatening
and spitting on police officers. [Kathryn Wall, Man claiming he has HIV charged in assault on
officers, News-Leader.com, Nov. 2, 2010, http://www.newsleader.com/article/20101102/NEWS01/11020343/Man-claiming-he-has-HIV-charged-in-assaulton-officers]
Criminal Exposure of Another to HIV A man was charged with five counts of criminal exposure of HIV after allegedly failing to tell three
of his sexual partners that he had HIV. Two of the counts were eventually dismissed. One of the
women tested positive for HIV. The man pleaded guilty to three counts of criminal exposure to
HIV and was sentenced to six years of probation. [Claire Galofaro, Bristol man sentenced to six
years probation for knowingly exposing women to HIV, TriCities.com, May 23, 2011,
http://www2.tricities.com/news/2011/may/23/bristol-man-sentenced-six-years-probationknowingl-ar-1059542/; Kacie Breeding, Bristol Man Sentenced for Exposing Women to HIV,
Timesnews.net, May 23, 2011, http://www.timesnews.net/article.php?id=9032324; Kacie
Breeding, Case of Bristol man accused of exposing women to HIV postponed, Timesnews.net, Jan.
28, 2011, http://www.timesnews.net/article.php?id=9029413; Claire Galofaro, “Flipper”
Sensabaugh indicted on charges of criminal exposure to HIV, TriCities.com, Oct. 29, 2010,
http://www2.tricities.com/business/2010/oct/29/flipper-sensabaugh-indicted-charges-criminalexpos-ar-614364/]
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A man was charged with a class 6 felony for allegedly knowingly exposing women to HIV. [Man
accused of infecting women with HIV, WTVR.com, Oct. 15, 2010, available at
http://www.wtvr.com/news/wtvr-man-infecting-women-with-hiv-101410,0,2366386.story]
First Degree Assault
A 19-year-old male college student was charged with first degree assault for having sex with
girlfriend without allegedly disclosing his HIV status. [HIV-Infected Man Faces Assault Counts,
KHQQ6.com, Oct. 13, 2010] The search warrant issued for the young man’s medical records were
quashed and the HIV related charges were dismissed.
First Degree Assault
A 23-year-old HIV positive man was sentenced to 87 months imprisonment after pleading guilty to
first degree assault charges. The man engaged in anonymous, unprotected, and undisclosed sex
with a man that he met on manhunt.com. [HIV positive man sentenced for assault, The
Spokesman Review, Oct. 12, 2010, available at
http://www.spokesman.com/stories/2010/oct/12/hiv-positive-man-sentenced-assault/]
Felonious Assault
A man was charged with felonious assault for allegedly failing to tell his wife that he was HIV
positive. When the man was admitted to the hospital with pneumonia his doctor allegedly
threatened to tell the man’s wife about his HIV status if the man didn’t. In January 2012 he was
sentenced to three years after pleading guilty.
(http://www.wkbn.com/content/news/local/story/Man-Gets-Jail-Time-for-Witholding-HIV-StatusFrom/bSo40XWbvUKpUyslg4IBig.cspx)
[Tom Giambroni, Husband Allegedly kept HIV a secret, Morning Journal, Oct. 2, 2010, available at
http://www.morningjournalnews.com/page/content.detail/id/526618/Husband-allegedly-keptHIV-a-secret.html?nav=5006]
Super aggravated assault (HIV as a A 32-year-old HIV-positive Iraq war veteran was sentenced to three life sentences without parole
deadly weapon)
for super aggravated assault of a child and continuous sexual abuse of a child. A super aggravated
assault conviction requires that the jury find that the defendant used a deadly weapon, in this
case HIV, during the assault. [Craig Kapitan, HIV Molester Handed three life sentences, Express
News, Oct. 7, 2010, available at
http://www.mysanantonio.com/news/local_news/molester_with_hiv_gets_life_without_parole_
_times_three_104532769.html?c=y&page=1#storytop]
Unprotected sexual activity with the A 41-year-old HIV-positive man pleaded guilty to intentionally exposing his sexual partner to HIV.
intent to expose another to HIV
[Tomoya Shimura, Gang Member Pleads Guilty to Spreading HIV, Highdesert.com, Sept. 7, 2010,
available at http://www.highdesert.com/articles/spreading-21626-vvdailypress-gangvictorville.html]
Enhanced penalties for HIV positive An HIV-positive sex worker was sentenced to five years imprisonment after pleading guilty to one
offenders
count of third degree felony solicitation. The woman had tested positive for HIV in 2007 after her
fourth prostitution conviction. She had also been imprisoned in 2008 and 2009 for prostitution.
[Stephen Hunt, HIV Positive Prostitute Sent to Prison, Salt Lake Tribune, Sept. 17, 2010,
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http://archive.sltrib.com/article.php?id=11176194&itype=storyID]
Second Degree Assault
A 44-year-old HIV positive man was sentenced to five years in prison for spitting on a police
officer. Because the defendant had no teeth and often spat unintentionally it is not clear whether
the man intended to spit on the police officer. [Don Aines, Man with HIV who Spit on Police Officer
Sentenced to Five Years, Herald-Mail (Hagerstown, MD), July 26, 2010, http://www.heraldmail.com/?cmd=displaystory&story_id=249796&format=html&autoreload=true.]
“Duty to Warn Statute” Class D
A 19-year-old woman was charged with failing to disclose her HIV status to her 22-year-old sexual
felony
partner. In Sept. 2010 she pleaded guilty and was originally sentenced to 222 days imprisonment
but eventually had the prison time negated. As part of her probation, she must complete sex
offender counseling, avoid internet use, and not possess any pornography. [No prison for teen’s lie
about HIV, sex, JCOnline.com, Oct. 13, 2010, http://www.wthr.com/global/story.asp?s=12655922]
Spreading Infectious Disease and
A man claiming to be HIV-positive was booked on four felony complaints after moving his head to
Knowingly Engaging to Transfer HIV throw blood at emergency medical workers. He is also alleged to have spit blood at the workers
during his rescue and treatment for injuries from a fire. [Shannon Muchmore, Man Who Says He
Has HIV Allegedly Spits on Emergency Workers, Tulsa World, May 23, 2010,
http://www.tulsaworld.com/news/article.aspx?subjectid=11&articleid=20100523_298_0_Amanw
h547994]
Aggravated assault and exposing
A 41-year old, HIV+ man was arrested after spitting blood at a police officer. He is currently facing
another to HIV.
charges of aggravated assault and exposing another to HIV. [Gavin Lesnick, HIV-positive Man Spits
Blood at Police Officer, report says, ArkansasOnline.com, May 12, 2010,
http://www.arkansasonline.com/news/2010/may/12/hiv-positive-man-spits-blood-officer-reportsays/?latest]
Bioterrorism
A HIV+ man was charged with bioterrorism for biting his neighbor during an argument. The man
eventually pleaded guilty to an assault charge and was given probation by the judge. [HIV-positive
man tied to bioterrorism charge gets probation, Free Press, Christina Hall, Dec. 8, 2010,
http://www.freep.com/article/20101208/NEWS04/101208026/1320/HIV-positive-mansentenced-in-biting]
Aggravated Sexual Assault of a child. A 49-year-old HIV+ man, who was aware of his HIV status, was charged with having unprotected
sex with a minor. The charge became “aggravated” because of his HIV status, making it a
felony. [Houston Chronicle 3/22/10, http://www.chron.com/news/houston-texas/article/In-1stfor-Harris-Co-HIV-deemed-deadly-weapon-1714831.php]
Assault
A 28-year-old HIV+ man was charged with assault after failing to tell his partners his HIV status
prior to having unprotected consensual sex. One partner tested positive for HIV. [Star Tribune
3/24/10]
Knowingly Exposing Another to HIV A 33-year-old HIV+ man was arrested for having unprotected sex with a woman, knowing he had
HIV, and failing to inform her of his illness. Woman has now tested positive for HIV. Pleaded not
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guilty; sentenced to 20 years in prison. [Times Record Online 3/11/10,
http://www.swtimes.com/news/article_65cead58-2a9f-51f9-b9be-3fd6c779af14.html]
A 54-year-old HIV+ woman allegedly failed to tell her sexual partner that she had HIV. She was
sentenced to 11 months in prison. [The Michigan Messenger 3/11/10]
http://michiganmessenger.com/35670/isabella-county-woman-charged-with-failing-to-discloseher-hiv-positive-status-to-sex-partner
A 29-year-old HIV+ man was sentenced to 18 months in prison after he knowingly exposed an 18year-old woman to the HIV virus. [Gazette.net 3/10/10]
A 20-year-old HIV+ man charged with having “high risk sexual behavior” with a female without her
informed consent. [LehighValleyLive.com 3/10/10]
A 38-year-old HIV+ woman was charged with attempted solicitation. [Chicago Tribune 3/10/10]

A 39-year-old HIV+ woman plead not guilty to donating plasma in 2008, though she had been
diagnosed with HIV since 2005. [Chicago Tribune 3/9/09]
A 45-year-old HIV+ man pleaded not guilty to a first degree felony charge for allegedly failing to
tell his sexual partner that he was HIV position. [POZ 2/24/10]
A 47-year-old HIV+ man had sexual relations with several woman without telling them he was
HIV+. He plead guilty to two counts, and was sentenced to 18 months on Dec. 12, 2011. He was
sentenced for another 14 counts in April 2012 and received 7 ½ years in jail.
[http://www.abc57.com/video/Indiana-man-behind-bars-for-infecting-partners-with-HIV135545753.html]
A 38-year-old HIV+ man was charged with a felony after he allegedly failed to tell his sexual
partner is HIV status. [http://wcfcourier.com/news/local/747c123c-ea73-11de-8816001cc4c002e0.html 12/23/09]
A 21-year-old HIV+ man had consensual sexual relations; pleaded guilty and sentenced to 9
months in jail. [Midland Daily News 11/18/2009]
A man was sentenced for knowingly exposing his wife to HIV; sentenced to 6 years in prison.
Wife did not contract HIV. [The Augusta Chronicle 9/14/09]
A 26-year-old man was charged with aggravated sexual assault with deadly weapon (HIV being the
deadly weapon) after allegedly having unprotected sex with a 16-year-old.
[http://www.kxxv.com/Global/story.asp?S=11436836]
He pleaded guilty in June 2010, and received a 15 year prison sentence in August 2010.
[http://www.kxxv.com/global/story.asp?s=12977817]
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Knowingly Exposing Another to HIV A 24-year-old HIV positive man exposed another to HIV. [WMFBNews.com 10/27/09]
Aggravated Assault (HIV and
A HIV and Hepatitis C positive woman was charged after she spit in the face of another inmate;
prisoner specific)
sentenced to 21 months to 10 years in prison. [citizensvoice.com 10/15/09] [Wyoming County
Press Examiner 9/9/09]
Aggravated Assault (HIV
Two women, including ex-wife, chose to have consensual, unprotected sex with a Military Officer,
Specific). Court Martial (Military) knowing that he had HIV. The man was sentenced to 3 months in confinement and a bad conduct
discharge after pleading guilty to two counts of aggravated assault and disobeying an order. The
order was for him to have sex only with the use of protection. Neither woman contracted
HIV. [Virginian Pilot 10/7/09]
Criminal Transmission of HIV
A 42-year-old HIV+ man had sex with a 19-year-old woman with allegedly failing to inform the
woman that he was HIV+. Unknown if the woman has tested positive for HIV. Criminal statute
applies even if the sex partner is not subsequently infected with HIV. [Journal Gazette Times
Courier 9/21/09] Pleaded Guilty; sentenced to 6 years in prison. [Herald Review 2/6/10]
Knowingly Exposing Another to HIV A 44-year-old HIV+ man pleaded guilty to two felony charges of exposing women to
HIV. Sentenced to 30 years in prison with the possibility of parole after 20 years. At least one
woman was not infected with HIV. [Idahostatesman.com 9/17/09]
Loitering to Engage in Prostitution A 25-year-old HIV+ man was arrested for prostitution. It was later discovered that the man knew
with the Knowledge that He/She
he was HIV positive. [Dayton Daily News 9/11/09]
Has Tested Positive for HIV
Knowingly Engaging in Sexual
A 35-year-old HIV+ man had sexual relations with a woman without telling her that he was HIV
Intercourse without Disclosing HIV positive. [WMBFNews.com 9/11/09].
Status
Criminal Exposure to HIV
A HIV+ man spit blood at a police officer while being arrested for burglary. [Chicago Tribune
9/4/09] [myeyewitnessnews.com 9/3/09]
Aggravated Assault
A 42-year-old, HIV+ man was sentenced to 18 months for aggravated assault after he bit an
Atlanta police officer. He allegedly shouted “I have full-blown AIDS” and bragged that he had
infected the officer. The police officer did not test positive for HIV. [Stephanie Ramage, Too
Lenient?, SundayPaper.com, Aug,. 30, 2009,
http://www.sundaypaper.com/DesktopModules/DnnForge%20%20NewsArticles/Print.aspx?tabid
=98&tabmoduleid=940&articleId=4452&moduleId=922&PortalID=0]
Aggravated battery on a law
35-year-old HIV+ man bit a police officer and drew blood while trying to avoid being arrested;
enforcement officer (not HIVofficer tested negative; sentenced to 15 years. [Miami Herald 8/26/09]
specific)
[Originally charged with attempted
murder]
Committing Prostitution while HIV A 32-year-old woman was arrested for working as a sex worker while she knew she was HIV
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Positive (3 Degree Felony with
positive. [Palm Beach Post 8/21/09]
possibility of maximum of 5 years in
prison)
Failing to Inform a Sexual Partner of A 39-year-old HIV+ woman was arrested for having unprotected sex with a man without disclosing
One’s Known HIV Status
her HIV status. [http://www.ocala.com/article/20090814/ARTICLES/908149971 8/14/09]
Knowing transfer of
communicable disease

39-year-old HIV+ man had sex with girlfriend w/o disclosing his HIV status; girlfriend tested
negative; ex-wife tested positive[Duluth News Tribune 8/11/09]; pleaded guilty; sentenced to
90 days in jail. [POZ Magazine 10/29/09]
A 29- year-old man was arrested for raping a child and knowingly exposing the child to HIV.
http://www.fox16.com/news/local/story/Man-charged-with-knowingly-exposing-child-toHIV/Bn1fSMFQ5UCN9yFeHO1H0Q.cspx
A 41-year-old HIV-positive man was charged with assault and intent to kill after biting his
neighbor. An original charge of simple assault was upgraded after it was discovered that the
assailant was HIV-positive. This case is pending. [Greg Suskin, Charges Upgraded Against HIV
Positive Man After Fight, wsoctv.com, July 29, 2009,
http://www.wsoctv.com/news/20147162/detail.html]
An HIV+ man had unprotected sex with other men w/o disclosing his HIV status; pending. [The
Spokesman-Review 7/15/09]
21-year-old HIV+ man had unprotected sex with woman w/o disclosing his HIV status; pleaded
guilty; woman tested positive for HIV; sentenced to 2 years in prison, 3 years post-prison
supervision, sex offender evaluation [The Oregonian 7/17/09]
31-year-old HIV+ man spat on police officer while being restrained for treatment after police
responded to possible drug overdose; pending [Times Argus 7/30/09]
Kansas Supreme Court reversed convictions for exposing another to a life-threatening
communicable disease, finding that the prosecution failed to prove that defendant intended to
expose the complainants to HIV. [State v. Richardson, 209 P.3d 696 (Kan. 2009)]
A 45-year-old HIV+ man cut a police officer’s thumb and bit the police officer’s ear during an
altercation; pending [Man Used His HIV as weapon, police say, News and Observer, June 21,
2009, http://www.newsobserver.com/2009/06/22/81920/man-used-his-hiv-as-weaponpolice.html#storylink=misearch]
HIV+ man allegedly bit police officer while being subdued for erratic behavior after learning HIV
diagnosis; took 10-year plea deal & reserved right to appeal; HIV-related conviction vacated on
appeal in 2012 after serving 5 years [Information from defendant and defense counsel]
http://www.lambdalegal.org/news/ny_20120607_high-court-rejects
HIV+ man spat on police officer and EMT while being subdued for erratic behavior after suicide
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attempt; attorney challenged validity of statute; pleaded no contest; sentenced to 60 days house
arrest in Sept. 2009 [Information from defense counsel]
17-year-old HIV+ teenage boy had sex with teenage girl w/o disclosing his HIV status; being tried
as an adult; sentenced to 180 months, currently serving
http://www.nwaonline.com/news/2009/dec/22/man-18-pleads-guilty-exposing-five-girls-20091222/
HIV+ man had sex with woman without disclosing his HIV status; appeal pending; attorney
challenged constitutionality of statute [Information from defense counsel]
53-year-old HIV+ man had sex with multiple women w/o disclosing HIV status; at least 6 women
tested positive for HIV [Dallas Morning News 5/28/09]; sentenced to 5 45-yr and 1 25-yr prison
terms [Dallas Morning News 5/30/09] http://abcnews.go.com/2020/story?id=7696939&page=1
HIV+ woman had sex with multiple men w/o disclosing her HIV status; records sealed
http://www.tcpalm.com/news/2009/feb/28/hiv-positive-kissimmee-woman-arrested-after-sexme/?print=1; http://www.theledger.com/article/20090517/reporter/905185010?p=2&tc=pg
HIV+ man had sex one time with man he met online; was under influence of drugs during
sex; condom was used for anal but not oral sex; other man not HIV+ after testing; received 25year sentence & must register as sex offender [wcfcourier.com 5/2/09]; later released on 5 years
probation after reconsideration hearing on Sept. 11, 2009 [accesslineiowa.com 9/14/09]; the
HIV+ man is now listed as a sex offender.

A 28-year old HIV+ woman was arrested for the third time for prostitution while HIV positive. She
is registered as a sex offender, which also bars her from drug treatment programs. She served 2 ½
years for this offence. http://www.knoxnews.com/news/2009/jun/30/hiv-positive-knoxvillewoman-a-walking-felony/
Sexual penetration w/ knowledge of An HIV+ woman employed at a dance club had sex w/ multiple partners w/o disclosing her HIV
AIDS or HIV infection
status; sentenced to 16 mos. to 20 years; HIV-related charges later dropped, served time for drug
charges http://www.nilesstar.com/2009/09/21/escape-reality-dancer-star-gets-up-to-20-years/
Reckless conduct by HIV infected
38-year-old HIV+ man had sex with a woman w/o disclosing his HIV status; woman agreed to
persons
unprotected sex with man who lived in housing program for people with HIV; woman tested
negative; pleaded guilty; sentenced to 2 years in prison and 8 years probation [macon.com
1/13/09] http://www.macon.com/2009/01/13/584845/hiv-positive-man-sentenced-for.html
Failing to Disclose HIV Status to
A 36-year-old HIV+ woman pleaded guilty to failing to inform her sexual partners of her HIV
Sexual Partners
status. She was sentenced to time already served, 68 days. [mlive.com 12/10/08]
http://www.mlive.com/news/kalamazoo/index.ssf/2008/12/hivpositive_woman_gets_jail_pr.htm
l
Child abuse resulting in serious
33-year-old HIV+ man had sex with pregnant fiancée w/o disclosing his HIV status; both mother
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and baby tested positive for HIV [GJSentinel.com 12/23/08]; sentenced to 15 years in July 2009
[GJSentinel.com 7/18/09] http://www.kjct8.com/news/GJ-Man-Accused-Of-Infecting-Fiance-SonWith-HIV/-/163152/441930/-/mh8pogz/-/index.html
Manufacturing child pornography 48-year-old HIV+ man had consensual sex with 17-year-old boy w/o disclosing his HIV status;
(not HIV-specific)
videotaped sexual encounter; boy tested positive for HIV; sentenced to 20 years (cut to 10 per
state sentencing guidelines) [Omaha World Herald 12/22/08]
Knowingly Engaging to Transfer HIV A 50-year old, HIV-positive woman was arrested in October 2008 after biting a security guard and
attempting to spread the virus; convicted, released 12/10/2010 [Jay Marks, HIV-positive Woman
Faces Felony for Bite, NewsOk, Oct. 8, 2008, http://newsok.com/hiv-positive-woman-faces-felonyfor-bite/article/3308838]
http://www.tulsaworld.com/news/article.aspx?subjectid=12&articleid=20081008_12_OKLA15817
1&allcom=1
Endangerment by bodily substance HIV+ African-American woman had sex with white husband over many years w/o disclosing her
(HIV-specific)
HIV status; husband alerted police when woman tried to get custody of son in divorce proceeding;
husband and son both tested negative; pleaded guilty; 10-year sentence w/ 9 suspended; one
year house arrest [Clarion Ledger 5/16/08, 10/7/08]
Rape; Sodomy
The Kentucky Supreme Court held that a defendant’s HIV status may be considered during the
sentencing portion of a trial. [Torrence v. Commonwealth, 269 S.W.3d 842 (Ky. 2008)]
Reckless Conduct
A woman was sentenced to 8 years imprisonment for failing to disclose her HIV status to her
sexual partners. She argued that her sexual partner must have known of her HIV status because it
had been published on the front page of the local newspaper; currently serving 8 year sentence-release expected 11/2013 [Ginn v. State, 667 S.E.2d 712 (Ga. Ct. App. 2008)]
http://caselaw.findlaw.com/ga-court-of-appeals/1295814.html
Sexual penetration w/ knowledge of A 32-year-old HIV+ man had sex with two women w/o first disclosing his HIV status; HIV status of
AIDS or HIV infection
women unknown. [mlive.com 9/5/08] He was sentenced to 2 months in jail. [mlive.com 2/3/09]
http://www.mlive.com/news/kalamazoo/index.ssf/2009/02/kalamazoo_man_with_hiv_who_had.
html
Charges Related to Controlling the A 23-year-old, HIV+ man was sentenced to 30 months of probation for having unprotected sex with
Spread of HIV
numerous partners. He was later sentenced to six months of house arrest for further acts of
unprotected sex. [Gay DJ put on house arrest for second HIV violation, Wral.com, Oct. 21, 2008,
http://www.wral.com/news/
news_briefs/story/3781930/]
Criminal Transmission of HIV

A 25-year-old woman was sentenced to 5 years in prison for battery on a law enforcement officer,
and resisting arrest with violence, with increased penalties because a Florida law makes it a third
degree felony for HIV positive defendants to transfer body fluids during a violent act. Due to PTSD
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she reacted violently while being arrested. She was diagnosed with cancer four months into her
sentence, and after a prolonged public campaign was released in January 2011 to die at home.
[http://www.miamiherald.com/2011/01/06/2002703/dying-broward-inmate-grantedconditional.html]
Simple assault
24-year-old man of unknown HIV status spat in police officer’s face; sentenced to 2-5 years in
prison; required to pay for officer’s HIV test and apologize to officer [The Citizen of Laconia
8/11/08]
Aggravated assault (not HIV43-year-old HIV+ woman spat in face of other person; allegedly yelled, “I hope you get AIDS”;
specific)
sentenced to 3 years [Ledger-Enquirer 7/22/08] http://www.ledgerenquirer.com/2008/07/22/378521/hiv-positive-woman-gets-3-years.html
Knowingly transfer or attempt to
44-year-old HIV+ man bit police officer while being arrested on warrant; officer tested negative
transfer HIV
for HIV; sentenced to 18 years [gazette.net 6/4/08]
Transferring body fluids containing An HIV+ man was convicted of transferring body fluids containing HIV after he performed oral sex
HIV
on complainant. The court refused to take into consideration evidence of the scientific
unlikelihood of HIV transmission through male-to-female oral sex; currently serving 4 years on
each of 11 counts (sentenced to 44 years total)
http://caselaw.findlaw.com/id-supreme-court/1024756.html
[State v. Mubita, 188 P.3d 867 (Idaho 2008)]
Harassing a public servant (not HIV- 42-year-old HIV+ homeless man spat on police officer during arrest for public intoxication;
specific) with deadly weapon
sentenced to 35 years (25-year minimum under habitual offender law); must serve at least half
(saliva)
because of deadly weapon finding; waived right to appeal [NY Times 5/16/08
http://www.nytimes.com/2008/05/16/us/16spit.html, information from defense counsel];
Unpublished decision on appeal of deadly weapon finding (denied), 2009 WL 2025344 (Tex. App.
2009)
Aggravated robbery (not HIV26-year-old HIV+ man bit security guard after being stopped for shoplifting; outcome
specific)
unknown [nbc5i.com 5/31/08]
Knowingly transmitting AIDS (text of 33-year-old HIV+ man had sex with girlfriend and another woman w/o disclosing his HIV status;
statute refers to exposure)
both women tested negative for HIV; sentenced to 12 years and must register as sex
offender [The Morning News 5/1/08] reposted at
http://criminalhivtransmission.blogspot.com/2008/05/33-year-old-arkansas-man-whopleaded.html
Wanton endangerment (not HIVHIV+ woman bit store clerk while robbing store; clerk tested negative for HIV; sentenced to 12
specific)
years total, 2 of which was for wanton endangerment [HIV-Positive Robber Receives 12 year prison
sentence, wkytv.com, April 8, 2008, available at
http://www.wkyt.com/home/headlines/17382524.html
Exposing others to HIV
39-year-old HIV+ man had sex with girlfriend w/o disclosing his HIV status; girlfriend tested

Feb. 2008

MO

Sex
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positive for HIV during prenatal visit; pleaded guilty; sentenced to 4 years; released
9/23/2008 [goupstate.com 3/21/08]
http://www.goupstate.com/article/20080321/NEWS/803210376
Prohibited acts (HIV-specific)
43-year-old HIV+ man had sex with a woman w/o disclosing his HIV status; outcome unknown
http://www.ksdk.com/news/story.aspx?storyid=140165
Exposing another to a life
HIV+ man had sex with two women w/o disclosing his HIV status; defendant thought he posed no
threatening communicable disease risk b/c infection was “under control” w/ meds; both women tested negative for HIV; sentenced
(not HIV-specific)
to 32 months for each of two counts; received parole in June 2011 [Emporia Gazette 1/17/08];
conviction reversed by Kansas Supreme Court on 6/19/09 on specific intent issue, State v.
Richardson, 209 P.3d 696 (Kan. 2009)
http://www.emporiagazette.com/news/2008/jan/17/robert_richardson_sentenced_hivexposure_
case/

